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Blacksmitlling professor 
wins national craft award 
B, Job Career 5U~ U's ~ause this Is an artistic 
SUfi "'n_ vt'hlCle that offers me a great deal 01 
A commercial bladmnith from a freedom." . 
rural community would Cfftainly balk at Kington stiD works With gold and 
the BUggt"!ltion that one of the beost silver, but he aaid that he enjoys 
blacksmiths in Amerka has nPVer C'OIIIItrueting things that havt' to do with 
mended a fence or put a shoe on a horIe. motion. especially wincktriven motion. 
Bl"f'nt Kington, stu art profeuor .• as. Sinc:e there is reaU,. no market for solid 
~tly inducted into the American sold weather vanes or wind mills. he 
<:rafts CounciJ for his artistic: and makes them out of iron. Once his work is 
educational contributions to the art of done. it usually travels the United 
blacksmithing, and not once bas he States. going from one art exhibition to 
driven a nail into a hone's hoof. He the next. 
prefers to use the anvil and bammer for ""'hen I started working with iron. it 
more imaginative endeavors. was with the mechanics." Ki"gton said. 
"U's a creative exercise for me," .. , had to learn how to build a proper fire, 
Kington said. "I simply like l.." make how to keep it going and things like 
things. ,. that ... 
As an undergraduate at tJ-~ Univel'fJty Kington has his OW" blacksmithing 
of Kansas and as a graduate student at shop at his home in Makanda. but be 
the Cranbrook Academy of Art (in doesn't think he'U tIP opening it to make 
Bloomfield. Michipa}. KingtGa studied plow shears. . 
jeweiry and silver smithing. but in the "I reaUy wouldn't bto interested in 
early 60S became interested in ~ing a community blacksmith." 
blacksmithing. Kington said. "II's a Jun'Iltive and 
"I rwUy can't explain why I got rewarding public: service. thou,... and I 
iDvolved witb it," Kington said. "I recommend it to my students .• 
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Bahai's revive racial 
By J .... Paawrs-
SlaffWriM' 
No. Dr. Martin Luther King did not die 
for ...... Itis ideas of nonviole1ce and 
c:aIarbIind love are stiD very much alive. 
Al IeItst they art' for one sect on the SIU 
equality ai sm 
believe that total world int.gration and 
harmony was UK- messaMe of the founder 
BahauUah, who MaVl' his followers tht'S(' 
words on tablets. '7hesto tablets .... ert' 
similar in form to thosl' Utat UK- prophet 
Mosell advocatl'd his ten 
commandments on," said Woodall. 
The ten principals of the r .. hai·s are' ca.n:-.id caDs. itself "The Bahai's'" and .... founded in the middle 19th 
ceatury in Penlia. by a man who caned 
BabauIIab. The Bahai's believe thllt 
BaMuIIah w. a prophet sent from God, 
"with die same rank as tbrist. Buddha 
...... obammed. 
I) In~ndt'nt investigation of truth 
21 E..'I!!l'ntial harmony of science and 
rt'ligion 
4 3) Recognition or the diviM foundatIOn 
'l1Ief also beUeve that each of these 
prophets were sent with • specific: 
message for the particular major 
pn!bIems ol the era. 
". .... goine to talk about racial 
.. tred IIorJight but I changed my mind." 
said die speaker John Woodall. who 
IR!eIfted a bitl aenous' addressing the 
~ vbted audience without allY 
notes. 'But instead I'm going to change 
the bJpic to racial unity," he said. 
WoodaU begao by comparing modem 
America toa medical term. He made an 
at1lmpt to simplify his story for the 
iDtemational make-up of the audience. 
'·American society is like a cancer 
~:. Woodan said. "It loves to replicate 
itself. Examples are continued mass 
eonsumptiOft of the worlds natural 
reserves wiUtout much regard for the 
futuft. The seH-centered attitude that 
IIlG8t westerners take mandates that 
ewrytbing has to be for ourselves, thus 
we look at things solely as to how it will 
affect us. We are growing Utin with this 
eaocer and the whole world is drying 
up," be added. 
The meeting was set in a circle ol 
Ioungecbairs last Wednesday evening in 
the Home Economics 1000ge. There was 
a warm atmaspherl' in the room and the 
event begao with everyone introducing 
themselvES. 
The Bahai's believe that racism is the 
IIlG8t pressing cancer of our time. ",ey 
believe also Utat racism is subconscious. 
"If • penon walks into a public place 
:hey IlUtamaticaUy sit or stand next to a 
per.- tnt:: =IUI IdeDtify wiUt. without 
evea tie silghtest thought about it." 
Woodall St.K.:. "If they would stop to 
think about what their automatic 
subalilM!iGUs gest\Jr1"s mean they might 
act differently." 
The Babai's now botst a membership 
...... AalpIa'. star ., lIIe ........ m. 
......... ,......res .. eD&er die ..-
.. Ilia ..a vied.. MarUa .... 
ID • spf'eC1I .,.....u .y ~ C ......... 1e Ba""· .. :t. J ........... 0 
ad .... c!dap .... l .. lely ze peneaa ia die ..... e ;~iea '-Ble 
WedIIesd.y .ipL He wa. ~ •• iII .... 11« .... '111. snat. ... chGR .. 
tpeU. wttJIog& ..... eo raeial_i&)'. (SUR ....... , Dee Pft .... , 
in the U.S. of over 100,000 people ol every vigorous.y advo.;ate interracial 
race, creed, and color • the face ol the marriages. 
earth. The l5&-year~ sect has 1~ However they realize that total world 
principles which they follow and they int"lf"lltiOft is not an eaay task. They 
" 
J 
"""enalc 1friII1 ........ Ills 
vtctt •• lief ... utradb. III ...... 
Ie .. lief, II .. ,...pire 'M .... 
Lillcol. MoaJel .... die .isr ...... ., 
--riai * - ......... pire ill :..'te 
1D.vie "Mar1lll." He ls sit... lien 
witII die c-vetldoaaf ud-va.pire 
...... die cnclfls ..... prUe ...... 
Horror t/.ritter 'Marlin' to prem.ier Tllesday 
By J_ VIeria. only. Hmited buis in the United States. film's shooting. 
8Iaff Writer sm will be the rant univenity in the "Martin" is primarily the story of • 
,,~ g~ for III of the vampire baa COWltry to sc:reeo the rllm when it.. troubled teenage boy who uses 
both f-:mated and repeUed generati~ presented at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the hypodermic: Medles to drug his ... -retims 
ol AIneria .. and E~ ... aceordiDl Student Center. and razor blades to extract and drink 
10 an ad for "Martm. ' the story of • their blood. 
disturbed l&-year-oJd boy who may be aD Tony Bub.. visiting assistant 
lI)-year-oJd vampirl' from Tra .. ytvania. profeuor in cinema and pbotograp;,y. . ~ Martia is a vampire film by 
The film is directed by George 1riJl introclJce the film. deflDltiOJ' ~use he drinks people's 
1kJmera, produeer ol the 1968 homJl' blood, 1i..mer.1 asks, "is Martin really 
classic "Night of the Living Dead." Tbe berns of Buba's eousiDI and an 8S-year-Gid vampire or a mi.xed-up 
Well received at the 1978 Cannes Yllm grandmother in Braddock. Perm., were 
Festival, "Martin" baa been released on two ol the iocationa ~ during the teenage kid!" 
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of aU rl'liMiOllS 
4) Universal rompulsory education 
5) F.quality of ml'l'l and women 
6) Spiritual solution of economic 
problems 
7} Need for universal aUlIlliarv 
language . 
81 Universal peace based on world 
fl'deration of nations 
9) EHminatlon of pl'f'jamc. l 
101 Recognition of the essential unJt:. 
of mankind 
"'e Bahai's believe in progressh'e 
rl'Velation, By Utis they mean that each 
time a MW messenger or prophet 
IBahallah in the 19th century' arrives, 
the message he carries is 8J'l'8ter and 
with higher princIples. "Thill time the 
message was definitely worldwide 
Winy." Wooden said. 
",. sect does not admonish any other 
religioo or cult. They assert that 
"Christ. Buddha and Mohammed each 
had specific purposes duri:1K their 
designated periods CJIl earth. "Each cI 
them had progressive messages wlule 
they were here:' he said. "Yel each or 
them was the SOD of god alld we belie\~ 
according to Bahaullafl. that the most 
pressing issue is .. .,orldwide unity." 
WoodeD stressed. 
Prayer and meditation art' the pillal"5 
of the Bahai faiUt. Th"'Y art' obliged to 
~ay everyday and f.at once a ,ar. 
They diM:ourge die UM' ol alcohol 10 
preserve .. U-integrity. 
WoodaD c:mcluded that '<people are 
tired tf empty wordt-t and they are 
searchine for the truth." 1I~ said that in 
order to be • Bahai required sacrifice 
and much endeavor from all its 
memben. 
..",is ...a.1 eanc:er is the most 
pn!IIIIing issue of our era," he said, "And 
most people don't know how to deal with 
it 10 they just ignore their problem. It IS 
=~. the most dangerous enemy of our 
11f'Il.wmr IHlrf/fln 
Part of it paragraph was left out of a 
story in Friday's Daily Egyptian abou! 
UK- Phi Beta Kappa-GradUate School 
lectureship series. 
"'e first iec:ture. which wiD be at 3:30 
p.m, Mouday In Morris Library 
, Auditorium, features Ernest L. Lewis, 
chairman of the Departm~nt <:)( 
Guidance and Educational Psycbology. 
'!Jaily 'Egyptian 
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Roots' story told 
in diaries, papers 
he left behind 
FAIl ......... : This Is .... st't'GIId ,art of 
a .... H-pllrt IH1'ift 08 ~ ..... ,..... .. 
Edacati.. I. lIIia.is." B.aj.mia 
(otlft1lW1 R ...... whit lind Ia Tamaroa, 
Z5 .. I ........ It of ('artJoadale, _10ft die 
nyU War. TIM> thinl part will WI. 01 
Roeh' ....... 08. Leg.a H.rbel't R .... ;r.L ~ n.. n It~' 4.0 I. r~ n t- # J ; f; fin /, n 'rt I ri • ./ 
- 2 I ./ By MicbHI e .... iclt MODd.y Ed..... . 
The legend of lWnjamin Guernsey 
'Roots. both the "Father of Education in 
Illinois" and 1M "Black Abolitionist of 
Southern Illinois." has S\II"9ived into the 
prelII!I!t age through the discovel1 of a 
century-old time capsule found m the 
bern of a relative of Roots in Du Quoin. 
rt!/'<"trl ~ f..4 .". I (.~ Ft" RnA ~, • "1') ,. ;". ". ~ ,J ,e, '",", h . J. r J--~ ~. . 
TIlls II • Cllrlstmu chaia ~t .... thal lUi. Roots and ltls 
family Mat to t!wir ftladns, .... ia taro · .... 14 sftlll it on to 
atMr m.mbHs 01 .. f.mily. Thea. mast 01111. ~t'"' 
spoils of m_a_ f.mily aflain. II _gins witb an omiDas 
('ommm .. Ua. !ltat. 01 carr ... , domnlk affaln~ .. ". 
cannot ,,*y that military matt.n afford lIS mlKb 
Nt' ..... If~mm' ao.aa:n. "Pftially iD VIrJlaia,1IO ••• iII 
not commm. upGft that subjf't't.·· 
Roots wrote 01 the trip he took at that 
time from Tamaroa to New York City. 
by way of Centralia. Indianapolis and 
Cleveland. Once in N.- York. he visited 
friends and business acquaintance ill' 
Brooklyn. Boston and Providence. 
Rhode Island. whtore he had breakfast 
and dinner for 52 before taking an 
until now SM is giving us 6ver 2 gal. a 
day. pnoogh milk. butter aed cream for 
our Whole family." 
In reiabng the PI'O'.,cre5S of the 'amil! 
at hoInt". one Roots' SOD wrote that aMy 
had a ~e mud hot. i!,ed for "Seventy· 
Nine Dollars." a loss of $21. but for thto 
gO'..d caUllf' of securing "a ~ood road aU 
After !be relative's farm was sold. the 
new owners found an old wooden chest 
.ith leather hinges under a load of hay. 
The chest contained the papers and 
memorablilia of Benjamin Rnots.-with a 
not~ lying on top that said the pa~ 
were partly aaved for "future relics" 
and partly saved "to show the children 
because dIere neve-r 9I!eI11ed any tim~." 
The contents of this treasure chest 
provide a valuabt. insight into the 
history of education in Illinois. life 
durin« the Civil War and the state of 
farming in Southem Dlinois during the 
-" ....... " .,.,.rrrh "", ... rirr II,," ,,.,,rh IffH"' 'h",I;,.-. 1 .. " .. ,.- ",., If •• ,.".,,,,,ltlt 4". i. 
.Ii,I jN'" "f' .. ~ , .. ;,,,. ,'"m" "ltH·It .... " ",.." If" "",,r .... r ..... ,. f .. r ", ... , ,,'''If ,," 
'h ..... It' ....... Id "", If "",,'.·.fi .. '''. .. .. I w",., ",I,J,.,I" ..... ", .Ir .. 1 , .. "N' Nm"f .. rl " .... 
19th c:eDtury. 
,,.,,, II,. Itn ,I ,,,lr. " .... ,,' ..... f .It .. , ., .... " .... ,,, ,,;..It IJim , •• "", .. if "." .It .. ",., """ 
.,..;" ;" ,It,. fi .. ',I. -
One of Roots· "future relies'· was his omnibus aad carriage to MonlrHl for 
penonal diary. mostly a list of the trips .. UO. 
be bad ~aken. the prices he paid for ute durilll the CiV11 War in Southtom-
p10Cls aDll servic:es aact the debts that Dlinois is brought to life by a family 
... ere OW\.~ him by his (riends Il& d chain t.tter that was passed around to 
neighbors. The diary was CCJI'Itained iD • inform the rest of t_ family as a sort of 
bound ledger, alrMdy eaten away by CIt:csbnas card. 'i'be lette-r was sent to 
age. the lines barely ,-WIble. A string one member. who read It. and passed 
tied around the packet to make it a aIon(C his own news 00 the same letter to 
pocket-sded book. other family members. 
Roots wrote in • spidery style that 'I'tIe letter is dated De«:. 12, 11162 and 
didn't do much (or the reactibibty of his tells of soldiers borne for the holIdays 
penmansbip. except for the legend . and an old cow named --white Face." 
p:inted ct.artyoo the lIIside cover: who was wJght for sa. The cow didn't 
"B.G. Roots, tamaroa. ~ Co. ru." give much milk at first, "but under 
The first entry ill dated Apr.! ~I. 11166. falber's fostering care she has improved 
;:--,: ,"'r T ~P:'l';~i., I I f'·'r·i·;'~·~;.t·r<f.:·~~9-j -=i':"::_ 
~' .·~H·r. ~ l.ll_!~l ::=:1: .. __ .-. .' '~-?T~ l~~ _' ~~." k .. -,;.~s.~>,~~.'.;~.:.;;'1 ." - c ;::':::-i L 1' - ~'"" ,'-'- '\' -l l' ,. __ -:=-•. ~ ~, -~.·1:t .. ·r-.~l.-_L ' . t'l/ \--;l.;.:r?~_VI\ '-I 
• ~ .. r:::r ~, I r~~.\" ~f~'[ I ~~IIJ:!-~ -:~ .. rr-'" 
_.-4-4 ' r, . '\ ",tI 
.. - ••.. '. j'. -to. 
--, ~.. . ... . ~.~ /I_.A~, p".. . ..... oVr .. 
B.G. RoeIS .aIIe Wa preliataary .. de • ., 1M 1trWI~ ilia' ... spaas .. 
WaR M_., River wbell h _. enJjaeerin11lte eoastrKdaa .. U.e Illinais 
('ftI&nI raiinHI U. from em ......... e ........ le. This skfldt _. praIIe"'y 
made .. rial" early ~' •• 
the way to town." 
Another relic: found in the Roots' 
~w-echest was a program for thto 6th 
annual meeting of the Southern Illinois 
Teacher's Associatioo. held at the Du 
Quoin Opera HOUi!Ie in August. \8116, for 
which Ror1s gave the opminv, address. 
Among the lorics listed under 
"Hi'ldrances to Educational Work," 
were lectures on "ldlenl!M. Truancy and 
their A!lIes," ''Tobac:co.'' and "Vicious 
Litft'ature." 
When Roots ran for the position of 
county superintendt>nt of schools for 
Perry Co., he had printed a flyer entitled 
"Address to the VoteB of Perry C-O .... 
that stated that as county 
,.,.petintendent. Roots would take a 
salary of s;;oo less a year. which would 
saVE' the county S2000 over four years. 
He felt tNt t'GIdd taR, this pay cue 
because fll the money M had mad. in 
business and working for the railroad. 
Roots told the voters that if prospective 
teacher's had certifICates that were 
deficient. he would allow them the time 
to ;"nprove under his guidance. 
-, At first. I shall not refuse a teacher 
certification because he cannot compute 
the interest on a note having partial 
l18yments endorud upon it. nor the 
aistance across a square field containing 
15 acres. But I shall not continue 
throup all of a rour years' term to give 
certirlcates w any who wiD not make 
themselves fairly entitled to 
certifica tion ... 
In those days. to gain a teacher's 
certificate. an applicant had '-;: . furnish 
("Vidence of good moral charactet'." 
l>a\'e three years experience as a 
tecll,:,er. and pass "very thorough" 
eumsin orthography. reading. 
~nmanship. mental and written 
arithmetic. English grammar, modem 
geography. his:~ of tM U.S .• algebra. 
elements of plane geometry and the 
theory and art of education. That's not 
aU. The prospective teacher also had to 
pass "satisfactory" exams on the 
elementary prinCiples of anatomy. 
physiology. botany, zoology. chemistry 
and the school laws of Illinois. 
Roots' platform won him a four-year 
term as county superintendent in 
November, 184B and though he believed 
M could have been elected to a second 
term. he declined to run again for 
reasons of poor Malth 
&!L"r'!~l~!" F:c:r~ti:tof~~e':.: 
Club for their "Lures for the Tourist" 
program was also fOlUld within Roots' 
time capsule, The skit revolves around 
the J.gend of the "Black Abolitionist of 
Southern lUinots" through the stories of 
Roots' grandson \\alter Kimsey. 
One story tells of a Negro farm hand 
that Roots' employed who always let the 
bovs f~1 his neck because the buck shot 
which he took running awa)' from tus 
ma. . ter in the South was stiD m !be back 
of his neck. This ronner sla"e WIt'd to 
taunt tM white men who worked on the 
=-W~~.~':d~:::: 
auction block a nwnber of times before 
his escape and knew what he was wurth 
by the pound . 
Another story frnm the skit told of the 
ume Roots went to Memphis and 
registered at a hotel undt>r his own 
name. Evidently he was known in that 
part of the coootrv ror lns, work in 
abolition and was refused servIce m the 
hotel resturant. Later on he was stopped 
in the street and asked if he were Mr. 
Roots of Tamaroa and gave him the sign 
of the Odd F~llows. a rraternal 
(Contirwet on Page 8) 
TELPRO produces the musical 'Emperor Toad' 
By MilE. RHd 
Staff WrI .... 
'-~mperor Toad" is more thaA a 
dUk .. ,m's musical play written by 
Chuck Pascoe. a doc:taral student in 
theater. It is abo an attempt by 
TELPRO productions to bring the 
~ter and radio and TV departments 
together ill • CCJOPef8tive effort. _ 
TELPRO is a radio and TV productioil 
company whicb is separate from WSI!' 
production company. Currently the 
oraanizalion COII5ISts of about 90 student 
members, WSIU staff: producer, 
director John Kimsey ana Tom Olson. 
who serves as an adviser from the radio 
and TV department. 
''The '\leI of those trr.;olved is to ful 
"Emperor TG!Id" c:a WSIU :zlni£lor. 
and to entertain the childP.n ill the 
area." producer-director Loyd Cotbr.m 
said. 
The eompany involved in ~he 
produc:1ion. which completed taPIng 
Nov. 13. numbered about 40 with the 
radio and TV department providins ~ 
crew and theater department SupplYing 
the actors, makeup and sets. 
"1'be exciU. thillll about Ibis type 01 
..-ocfuction ia that an the people are 
int~t." said Cothran. a senior 
in radio and TV, "It's gNi!lling bUl verJ 
rewardinl·" 
Cothran and Pascoe have *,' 
involved in the making of "Emperor 
Toad' since the beginning of the 
seme,ter with cast reheou-sais begmnlilg 
about a month prior to production and 
technical work starting two weeks later. 
Not only did Cothran IllI6 Pascoe face 
the usual probt.ms of tryillf, to pun tbeir 
production .company togrthe~ .into a 
cohesiVE' 11111t. but they were limited by 
their budget as well. 
. "We were only budgeted about $80." 
Cothran said. "Fortunately everybody 
cooperated and brought in what they bad 
at home to aid the production." 
Pascoe'S play revolves arOlUld a litlt. 
toad I Annette Queyquep, sophomore in 
theater) who has a complex abellt being 
shortf'l' than aD of h~ rriends. One day 
the toad saves a dragonfly eLiza-
Taliaad. junior in theater' from.a 
spider's IItr..:::t· Shaeffer. tumor 1ft 
theater) web and is coaxed into wishing 
to become emperor. 
Aside rrom the inhemlt humor of the 
production. "Emperor Toad" may help 
children to see that great power may not 
be aD they have imatined. _ the toed 
soon (iDds out. 
"The prime pu.".e 01 my plays. is 
entertainment," Pascoe .~ud. 
"hopefuJly education and some degree 
of enlightenment wiD be by-products 85 
well" 
Psyclepathic theft prevention phunnies 
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'Tis the season to sell live albums 
By Mkll.~ ll1rric1l 
M ..... y Edl .... 
Every rock artist of even middling 
ability produces over t~ roune of a long 
~areer, at least OM greatest hits album 
and at least one "live" album, w~ the 
hits that are the grt!8te1t are oIfered in a 
more spontaneous setting than the 
studio, 
This review eouId be billed as BatHe or 
the Banda, with two new live albums 
from fWool English rock's greatest-just 
in time for Christmas. M with any su~h 
emlpetition, the winner must be judged 
• .:cording to personal taste and if you 
could pare eM'b double-album down to 
~ or two sides (or a 17.98 list price), it 
would M a thrilling race to the finish, 
Aqualung and Locomotive Breath 
versus Heroes and Beauty and the 
Beast. 
David Qowie is t~. s1im-bipped bi-
sexual.t1o started the first New Wave in 
,rock yean ago with his distinctive 
avant-garde rock and quick frantiC 
style. Sonp like '~ or Ught,"'New 
Wave disco) and "Station to StatiOll" 
givesolf a lighter, more enjoyable sound 
()." 8tor~ .~lIer pro~" 
to br anohaie windbu~; 
dated (Oli ... hes don.inate 
By J .... c.tter 
sia.f WrltI'I' 
Tom T. HaD is known as an ol' story 
.,.uer and he would c:ertaiilly bave to teU 
me a good one to get me to buy his 
albuM, "Plac:a I've DaM Time." 
It's a cOllection of 10 3OIl8s aU between 
two and thrft and _-balf minutes lOOK, 
bringing tis aum chart.tJusten 85 ''The 
Old Grocen Truck" and ''The Great 
Eas.t Broadway Onion Champensbip. 01 
1911. .. Don't a. me what aD OIlton 
championship D-the album waSIl', OIl 
Ion8 eDOUIh. 
"SoD of Clayton Delaney" is the 
album's best song and it isn't too bad el a 
country.ai1O-westeralOlll either. The 
albuni cover ))hot- are pretty good, 
also. but "'hat 'torn T. does to Jerry Jeff 
Walk .. ··s "Mr. Bujangles." ~ ~Y 
forgiv~ and only Uw beginmng of llde 
two. 
As for OW rest ol the album. it,is 
pathetically drab, hitd1h~t8l by a '!OIC 
abGut aft old Ketltucky halls man who's 
into ~try.aod-wt!Stem. Jesus Christ, 
and suidM. 
{'flllrles.V "f 
Ilelle.riJM'I. Rerortl-
classks u"Suffragette City," "Jean 
Genie" and "Panic in Detroit." 
Jethro TuU started out as the perfect 
foil for the drug generation, with the 
band's unusual m.lodies and Jan 
And.rson's innovative nute, that 
expired in "Thi~k as a Brick" when Tull 
went as flat as a two-by·four. 
crowd favorites "AQUalung." which 
seems alternately I'U!lhed and sluggish 
at the same time .> -.d "Locomotive 
Breath," a b:eath of springtime in a 
dr'!Bl'Y scene. 
than the hea~ horses or J.UIrO Tull. 
Even "Fame: whic:h sounded turgid on 
AM, ~mes off with a lot more enft'gy 
and briUiance. 
''TV lS" becomes an amusing jaunt 
back to Englis!\ blues in this live album. 
before breaking into the typical Bowie 
style, cutting hack and forth betw~ 
David and a janlding r'ano and vocal 
intft'ludes from the backing band. 
Side four is worth the price or any 
album, single, double or triple, with the 
electric: "What in the World" and 
"Blackout" sandwiched betwet'n 
"H«OeS" and "Beauty and the Beast." 
This live album isn't wilbN.t its dead 
=r~!D!t~~~~~p,id "Ziggy 
Bowie's band inc:1udo!s Adrian Belew 
on lead guitar. carlos Alomar on 
rhythm. Dennis Davis on drums, Roger 
Powell on keyboards and synthesi1er 
and Sean Mayes on plano. 
The ODe disappoinbnent with this 
albwnis the abeenc:e of such Bowie 
The only song the original Tull freak 
would really want to hear on this album 
is"New Day Y<!Sterday," from "Stand 
Up," which holds Tull up to his ori~nal 
power, the strong electric: gUItar, 
punctuated by the wild nute and the 
somber voice 01 Jan Anderson.The 
electric: br.ak by lead guitarist Martin 
Barre relivt'S an era when nn.:'Iic:' meant 
something other than unrestrained 
hammPl'ing, meandering listlessness 
and theatrical excess, even though 
Jethro TuU was, and apparentlv still is, 
an exciting live band. How exdting this 
album is depends upon your tolerance 
for musical masturbation. The musil" 
tends to be so repetitious that it qualifies . 
as rock a~e Muzak. 
Hne noticeable difference between 
"Stage" and "Live" is the stage patter, 
totally absent in Bowie's album. You not 
only get to hear Jan Anderson sing, play. 
breath and snore into the nute. you get to 
hear his patronizing rap to the audience. 
which becomes aMoying. 
The lute solo following "New Day" is 
cute, PUIll"tuated by a brief interlud<- of 
"God BIes5 You Merry Gentlemen," 
(just in time for Xmas •. But then comes 
the dredge. "Songs From the Wood" is 
the most listless song ever recorded and 
is followed by "Thick as a Brick. "a song 
and album that saw old Tull peter out. 
Even tbe album's best side is 
startlingly ineffectual. It starts with 
"Pop Goes The Weasel"(one of modern 
Tun's better songsl and goes into the 
-.Jazz' a good I"'H.'ker" ,,," ••• 
Darid Bowie 
Vocalist hinders Queen's latest release 
ByMa ..... 
S&aII Writer ~bat can you sa)' about an album 
whose premise is based 011 a nuck-
bicycle race involving 5S women of alJ 
shapes end sizes? Not Dauch other thaD 
Queen shi~ '-tinum agaiD. 
Yes, vanety 15 certainly the k~ of 
Quet'n's latest offering "Jazz' as 
anyone seeing the poster of "the big 
race" would attest. Aside from moving 
slightly away from their usual antiseptic 
production in favor of more high energy 
rodI.. Queen's vventh album in five 
years marks the return of c:o-produc:er 
Roy Thomu Baker after two self-
produced Queen effOl'ts. While any 
movement toward rock is 
CC'1lmendable, Queen may be guilty or low~rinll tbelf guard ju..st enough to' considered competent instrumental 
~ that much or their talent and performances. 
creativity was actually in the hands of Even if you give Queen the benefit of 
&be man who turned the knobs 00 the the doubt and say the fint song, 
mixing board rather than tbeir uwn "Mustaha:' 15 • c:lever attempt at 
musICal abilities. In fac:t.only guitarist Morroc:can rock when it is actually 
'BniD May and occasionally drumm« overly-repetitive Arabian muzak. and 
iRtJge!' Tay'- turn iD -wbat wauld be even if you caU the sec:ood song. "Fat 
Bottomed i:;irls," a witty self-parody 
=d~. =:rslac"::-C::' t!~1:f:l. ~ou·re stiU left with abotlt- J5 minUlieS Gi 
iDCOD5iStancies that, ror -.he IDCJ8t part, 
are inexcusable. In short, regardless 01 
the motive. this album just doesn't work. 
One of the reasons "Jazz" may not 
have @otten off the ground is because 
lead singer Frerldie llercury was ~ 
than delighted with the group s inclusion 
of only three of his songs on their l:1st 
outing "News of the World." In fact it 
was even suggested he would go solo if 
he dldn't start getting his way. All I can 
say is if the five songs be has wntten for 
this .. lbum are part of a comproon5e.let 
him go, the pnce is toe; great. 
Mercury is primarily responsible f ... 
the c:iestruc:tioa of the whole rant side 01 
the album. Aside from tbe before 
mentioned "Mustaha," he contributes a 
weak McCartney immitation on 
"Jealousy" and a disposable rocker 
uUed "Let Me Entertam You" made all 
the more worse by his lacl\. ~lvoc:al 
dexterity. . 
~.fO· Wi,l • • Ue "lit"" sOlll" ";1«'" 
'Positive tlleme highlights KikiDee LP 
By DeftBr .... 
S&aff Wrl_ 
Tnc Am': ;;ocaliat w:-.u ra • .lik;J tt.;; AM 
_yes with tile upbeat song ••• Got the 
Music in Me," again takes a posibve 
~b in bel' new album "Stay With 
• ~kine.!, rec:ordiDl with RCA's 
Rocket Record Company only a few 
short years after Elton John launched 
her into the ozone 01 pop-rock, kicks the 
.. ~ off with "One Step at a Time:' a 
\esl!on in positive thinking. 
''Sometime5 it takes one step at a 
time .. Jt's not easy when you know 
yet.e're gonna bave to change ... don't be 
sorry, there's somethinl better waiting 
f ... you." she sinp. 
Unfortunately, Kid haso', bad to 
chaRlIe. 
The album Iluduates from fully· 
orchestrated disco to hannonizinl soul. 
with a beat beneath it aD that ranges 
from four·four thump thump to four..four 
cl1inu chink. tJdinspiring. In fad, six 
people who listened III wbile 1 played it 
over and over searching for • I'UlIOIl bJ 
give it publicity said they would not buy 
it. Weir. the DE lotilaraliS. NouD III!W8 
is good, riaht! 
Most or the songs deal witb dose 
relationships, like ''Talk to Me" and 
"D!!!! '! ~~ i.~ng ~~." whim achieves 
• mUl5ic:al parOdy by never cJimaxi~. 
The most .warcliing lOIII is "Dark 
Side of Your Soul." Ac:c:ompaaied by 
rattle-snake sounding percussioa and 
watery synthesizer, KiD profoundly 
relatea.- "U you never see the darkft' 
side, YOU. '0 never see the light or your 
soul:( - • 
Still the lead vocalist 011 this slick 
album' can hardly be blamed for its lack 
01 music,ll and -lyriall ingenuity. Kiki 
Dee c:o-wrote only three of the nine 
songs, Her- vocals are strong. energized 
and tightly rebeaned. 
11te title track is the best. Over a 
driving bass line she wails "And who did 
you touch wbelt you needed teDderness! 
I p..e you til) much and in return I found 
my happiness. Baby. what did I do! 
Maybe 1-. too loOd to you. 
,000I¥'ElWptian. Decemb«4, 1m. P09d 
Homecoming queen to I"f'present SIU at bowl game I 
R~ \tark .... Id' 
st ... , W,1In 
Sit' w~U bP f't'PreRnlfd at ttIP 
Ilrang. Bowl in Miami, N_ ,. ear'S 
nay. but not by the! f..,tball tftIm. 
Thpl'f'!le l'.ralDo, Sll"s 
=::::or:=. =:~ ::=: 
the s.c~nd annual Agree All, 
t\mprican Qu~~ns Prollram. 
sponsored nallOlUlUy by Joo-ro 
Wax. 
Piraino. a sq:IhomOft majorirc ift 
l('(tal ~rial work. II GIlt! wi 51 
finali;ts chosen hom the Sf, SUI," 
and tt,p lIislrid of ColumbIa. 
Selectim 01 ttIP finalists was based 
on academic: achievements. extra-
currie liar activities, perso~l 
interests and Iood groomilla 
Piraif'O C'Ompt'fN In !IlaWwtdp 
competihCNI against olhu 
hum«omlf~ qUftllS from Illinois 
unlvprsities. To be judgE'd in 
(UIIpt'fltion, wluch was c~fd 
by mail applicants filled wt a two. 
page form. bsoIraphical dala shftt. 
MIppOI'tive skPa~ and an b'''y'IO 
pctu .... 
PiraIno W85 notified b" the judgn 
Wed~!otiiIy that sbe had plac.'t"d first 
in the comprtH;"g and would go to 
tJae. Orange Bowl as ItK' ) Ihnot!! 
I"epreRntative 
". was SOPlfCited whPn I he.ud ttIP 
_." Piralflt' sad "I wall abo a 
little bit scared be.. . use Ibl!ft WIU be 
• laC of pecl91e th_ and • .UIl't 
ree/J"! know Inyorw." 
I! ... &,dps rf'prf'senting Illinois. 
PiraIno ""II rPCPive a $!l00 
IIChoianhip. • ticlIpt 10 ttIP Orang. 
Bowl gam~ . .1 set at dto!ilSfIt'f' dot,," 
and a _ .. ~k ali~xpense paid 
vacalton in Miami Beach. AU 51 01 
ItK' flnabsts "'III .,. on ttIP "';rre 
AJI-Americ:<UI Queen float in ttIP 
Orang. Bow""~ wbld> WIU be 
aationalb IelP\'lIIrOby N8(;,T\' al , 
p.m. UPc. 30. Pi, aino. aJorc wilb ttIP 
~!IIl girls will also be featun-d 10 
the JIrf'..ganw ~onie!I Jan I 
prior 10 IhP kIckoff aI the 'o3th annual 
Oranlt'" Bowl (-'not"U CIa ... it'. 
Piraino. who mL.ntmns a •. 0 
grade-point aVft'age and IS 00 the 
dran's hst. Will travt'llo MIiUIlI ~. 
21&10 lK'Ilin her we"!ll·lcng 1NIC:alion. 
"k should be a lot 01 fun there. I 
W35 in (-'Ionda onCP but that .. as 
qui~~ !IOfT.t' tlmP ago. I'm VPrY 
lUIlIious," PiraIno said. 
~Y JaM (~.rter ThE' play is onto of sexuai st." WrilPr attra('lJons. Deianir ••. Hl'faell'S' 
"Wom.., ~I Tra,'his" was wife, I!I nalurally allfactfd 10 hPr 
:'dt'f'f'd an npPl'ltntntal plAy busband who !'oil.. finds out. is 
n Sophocles wrote It 1:000 years. attractt"d 10 a slave.' girl. This I!I ;-~::t!ndown~~~~.~:r: wltrre!be troublP IIPgans. 
a1.~ ('oosidered a wrird play. . Herad~ had bPrn away for a long 
ClaSSICS al SIt:, t'lIpE'rimmtal atld Ilml, .and (}flanlra I!I IK'Illflnmlf 10 
"",rd In its OIl'n righl. slagf'd thi.; qt!ntlon hiS hd .. hty. Shp It'8rns that 
In ... t tit al m ... f It In Iht' Home 1I .... ·aclt'5 has soml'lhin« goi1'tlt ,,·,th a 
E('unoml(,s Loung .. and. a('f'Ordlng sla·· .. IlIri In ordl-r 10 1I000n ba<-k flpp 
10 Rick W Illtato... aUOClal.. hust.~.,j'!I affection. Ot"aanlr,. dips. 
Jr."(f!'sorof elaS!lies and produ«'l' at 
til .. ClaSSICS. il 1iI'as a jUl'a1 SU«'I!SS. 
WillaIms said tbe pia, was 
E'Xp!'rim":lial bratuse clJaractt'l'S in 
~~ r:;~;.,;:-c:r';~~olJ;!= 
flt'w~ Herades. "Traclus" bero. 
dtn vlOlenll) on Slalt'". 
II .. ,,,lid 1I:e piay is wpird be( .. USP 
01 th .. Imagtry lhal Pound ill!lO!ru. 
that IS. iI''' nol IhP rhythmIC. styhzed 
langllag.. common in Gr~k 
... n II ngs Pound's vprsbn 15 
"","Palml!5 casual and filppanl but 
always powf'rful. 
presenl. • )(turt. in a .<'181 k.w 
pot"'" tI'. ~I I!I suppllllt'd to ket'p 
Jtprarit'S :rom Iook.ng at dIIotbPr 
woman 
When HPrades r.ceive3 1M 
pl'eSml, he puts it on and it 
unmt'dlatrly turns 10 flamt'S and 
t"annot bto remowci. When word SPas 
bal'k 10 Deial1lra about 1Ius, shPcuts 
ht-f'SE'1f opm .lith a buge _ord. In 
ItK' ml'8nllme. Heracles is suffering 
to all l'IIds. and enonlll8J1y dies. but 
nnt before sayiDt a word or two 
aboul has wife', character. Wftrd 
O~.""_'M.g; .. , MARl h~ror mo.,,~ '" years _ 
o scory. IrOOlC worlQtlOft IN 
on lhe D.-oculo ,~". .. 
·New~ 
...... It 
with someone you're sure of 
Tomorrow HI.h. 
StucflltntCenter Aucfitorlum • 
Piramo is sm's frnt bompcomin" 
qt!en sinao 19'iG. III !be pasl .. "'. 
years howt'ver. studenl~ :ll1d 
:~~~Y ":::::°:0 ~;: t~::'~ 
hom.romi.,. q_ ... lAsl year 
..It: clMJ&e • bell .. and bftlu 10 reIgn 
t..fl'f tJae hllml!t'Ofll'lI(l festivitiftt. 
ThiS )', .. r's Idea of a 5inglp 
homC'ComlDg qut'Pn is thp 
responsibility or [>lana AlbPrtini and 
Lisa Dot)'. two 51uMnt worlre.-s on 
Ibp or .. nla~ "OmmittM". 
A«ordmg 0 AIlKrtirtl. !be Idt. ~ 
hnitJll a qt«'1t was not IlIl:all~ 
dPCtdt'd until .. f_ wHlu before 
hom«Oml" "We IaIIsed al'VUJld • 
lot 01 !dt'as lor tt.'C.dllIjI! on Iht' qllt'etl time In g.t her lhfl'to. or PH'n h.1 • 
bPlorp 'U' !Orlllt"d ... Ih ha~lrC • Uw opp"r\Vrut~ . 
('ampus .. 1f'("1lm." AllM'rllm 5a.d P1ralllu "'lUI 5PWcIf'd fnon .11! ~ .', 
Some 0( I""'P td .. as mdudf'd a al Sil' rpprp.,pnlrnK Ih .. 'hr , 
dalK? mdralllon "'lUIt"r and a d;a ..... rPS'~ hall a ..... 5. IhI- !.,'~: 
l'IIAU!SllogoaklnK .. "hlh"lht".K'oI lire .. k CounCIl and nIH·amp". 
homKoming. "t'ool l.o~J and Ff'!Ildtonlll !\l~ lIIan l.r.MIIl ,IU,h:"" 
o.Dcia t'rre." tonk part m ItK' ballol ,'Ift·IIOft.' thd' 
"II was really a Ihrrllinll dl'CIdt-d IIIfo quft'n 
f'lIpt'riC'fK'P I<II'~ brill(l ahle' 10 ht"lp f(obfort L. La,",r, chrO'Clorot PIJ'". 
brmg back a tradition 10Slt'. and 10 IIJf"lrs for Joho._ Waw.. !IiI.<i :~"" 
ha,'p It go so ~II an Its first y ... r t!tp:', ii.i .. :;a:'lI:'t' .:: 'lap~ bl.",,! "l 
Nck .im TIit'Ff'!It' winmng thP Matp th .. qualill" mo~1 Pt'Oplp ,.,' 
('OITIp,!tlIKlft," AIMrlil.' SAid .. "I admire Lau .. r .. ald. "Th,·, r. = :" U:::n::S s!wfO:Sp =: ::~~II:~nt. TKh~'~:I .. n~~P11:n: 
did a lot 01 WClI'k atld pul in sume rep~latiV" at tbPl' >eh ..... 1 
WIDB would like to thank 
SGAC Consorts Committ~e 
for buying the finest music 
this semester to SIU. 1-". 
SGAC 
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lVPI(' C()"rSI' 10 exa"Ji"p 'ralIS;';Oll 
of II"ril'el' li,erar.l- 11"(lr/,s ;1.'0 }ilm.s 
&~ Ra, Va ... !if." Wnw 
Tht> Ot-partlTlf'lll 01 En"li5h ill 
olfmnll a COUnE' nUl p'mesll'r thai 
wIn eumiM how 1M .. orks of 
Ii't'fary RrNtll. 5Ut'h lIS Charln 
lidlt'llfl and O. H Lawrence. W(Off 
erall5la,1Pd Into film. 
Thecoun.. "Lltuature on Film." 
is a lIfOUI1d~aklna mon by the 
~rt.n",l 01 Enllli5h. which has 
IIl'Vt'f before oIft'f", • clalll that 
involved filmml\king. Robert 
Grtffln. assOCiate professor of 
Englisb. saKi. 
"W,,'II be fOalslnl on the 
struc1w't' of the literary ·...,rk and 
die tl'tlft!llation ialo him :ttruct_:' 
tIIb:!Griffin. who WIll br. teachtlllihe 
das, aklng with RIChard Lawson. 
_It'late profeSlOr of Enlllish. Woo 
.) leae:hes in die ~partnlt'nt 01 
cmema and PhotlJl(rapby. 
AmOlll 'M worb which wiD be 
eumiM' •. both as lilerature and 
hIm. in lhe coun. are "Greal 
E"P"'~IiCJrul." by Charln Didll'flS. 
11M- film .:tal'n'd John \t lIb. and AI« 
GumMY. Also. "Won_ m Love." 
which was dtrected b) Ken R_II 
and ,,·hteh starrlPd Alan Rain 
Ulivt'f Reed and GlflIda Jackson 
will be vi",,", by 1M cia. after tM 
arlglnal work. by O. H. La.renc:e. is 
8aminect 
ThecounE'. GSe 393. will have two 
llIIP-hour lec:lura: on Monda~ and 
f·ndays. Films will be shown .eekly 
=~~mStu!;!,,~oWir.~i: 
three ttedit hOl105 ::. the c:oune. 
IJriffift sa~ the c:oune w,1I be 
funded ~ alrant frllm the National 
F.ndowment for the Humanities. 
Thur. 1M coone WIll be oilered with 
m Plltra fees. M said. 
"We ho.'JIl' to oIfer il"PrY spring. 
This spri.. we'" managed to 
CIa_ies at SIt". "&est Itero. HnIIcles, 'rom ... pia, "WOllIn 01 
Tt~d.ia," play'" by Patrick Dral".lefl. is wearin, a Ihirt aba' 
a r.1!,9PG5..t., ana ... and impossible .. l'eDlG\'4I'. It was a ,ift 
'!rom Ilis wi'. who ...... t. ... it wauld do w"" it dill. Jolt. 
,al"':~ plays the part 01 Ion. H,'''. wllo is tryin, .. conrillce-
if'nach-s .... , IUs .......... dida" ",ea. it. ~ ltory .. Pa,." 
Campus Calen'dar 
MOSD.~Y 
~AC "'jim. "A Piece ol 1M Action:'1 a."ld 9 p.m .• St~~ 
Center Auditorium. cost is SI. Intet-Greek Council 
Fashion Show. B p.m .• Student Center" Ballroom D. 
Student. 7S cents; public. SI. 
Tt'I-:SDAY 
Gvmnastic:s-Ulinois Gymnastics, 7:30 p.m., .\rena. 
"~I-:OSESD" Y 
Student Senate. meeting. 7 p.m., Studew. Center Ballroom 
A. Concert, 'Messiah." 8 p.m., Shryoc" Auditorium, free. 
pla~ Thursday. also. 
ntl'Rl!JI)AY 
HoIidt>y nrls and Crafts. sale. 10 a.m. to 6 pm., Student 
Center' South Escalators and International Lounge. 
Friday. also. SGAC. film, "It Happened One Night." 7 and 
9 p.m., Student Center Auditorium. cost 75 cents. 
FRIDAY 
Holiday tree displays. all day, Student cer.ter .. Festival of 
HoIidaysluncheon.l1:30a.m. to 1:30I?m.Stude,n' Center' 
Old Main Room. Inter-Greek Councll. chtloren s holiday 
party. 1:30 to 3 p.m. Play. "ThP '~-eat Cross Country 
Race," 3:30 p.m .• U~versity Tt-~ter. c:os~, Sl. Conc:«t. 
"The Se:ond Madrigal Dinner Concert. 6:30 ,Pm .• 
Student {enter' Ballroom D. COIit 17.50. I>ttIco dancmg. 9 
p.m. to Illidnight, Student Center Big Muddy Room. 
~k~1't!~~ VS. Milwaukee, WiscoMin. 7:35 p.m., Arena. 
SUNDAY . 
Film. "Almost Angels," 1:30 p.m .• Museum Auditonum. 
Faner Nlll'lh, free. SGAC, film. ''1'naiotDlt.·· 7 and 9 p.m., 
Student Center Auditorium. c:t ; SI. 
JIM'S NOW HAS LUNCHI 
Jim'. PlUG I. now .. nl .. 
lunch. So Sfop Ity .IMI ...... 
while you .nloy one of It 
different ty.... of IIIOUf~ 
wot",rI,. .. lMIwlc ..... 
Lunch I • .... H Mondoy • 
SGtur.y .tartl,..t 11 ...... 
J'm' •• 1so lied wnyouts 
lot your con"nl.nc •• 
FREE DELIVERY 
'stMI .......... 
~~~.~~:troy~a~~:!:·\':t!°! 
!IC<_mRll fee but tillS ypar it's 'n-e." 
liriJfin saId. 
Tn. coune wtll c:onceot~ .. te Oft 
thn. . tn- of literalure AI film -
short slarlt's. plays ilnd • JIll! ficllCln. 
Don_tary will mt "'" indudlPd, 
.. another cia. in the D~partment 
oC Cinema ,lIId Photography covers 
thaI" .Ie:. Griffin said. 
"The ~m Shart'f.·· by J.-ph 
Conrad and ''The Tell·Tale Heart." 
by Ed3ar Ali.1n Poe are among the 
sbort slaries. The "lays will mdude 
two ftnions 01 "tumid." plus 
"Lonl Days Journey Into Night:' 
"Waiting for Godot." and "A 
Streetcar Named DHire." whICh 
starred Marlon Bralldo and liivieR 
Letgh. 
11M- long fiction whie:h wilt lit' 
s~ in the eoune is "Gn-at 
~~!~·'~"~Ma~~t'f~v"b; 
Graham Gn.,",e. '''11k- i.ooelin_ 01 
1M (.orIg Omtaoce RWlIIff:' and 
... ·ahrenheit 4;\." which was 
dtrected by Francois TruUaut. 
JJUfC1YJiJ! (DOll·/~ 
.II. ""'~ ""' .. ~ 
5:. p. .... Show Only '1.25 
W ... ..,. 5:t1 7:. t:tO 
-------------------~NI:Jn..'i(J'! A 
~-,. 
5:15 p.R'. Show Only '1.25 
W ..... .,. 5:15 7:15 t:15 
1---------------j(utntion 
. J!;QdtjullPtus 
The most complete stock d natural 
foods and vitamins in Sou1hem Illinois 
100 \Vest Jackson St. 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
(~~O:'II~lOandNcn~an.t) I 
;....~ Sunday 12 to S Pt1ane 5oI9-.U1 I 
.... :::~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I 
.-::--- in a cup or cone I 
An ItIe fu'I 01 /at ~ the goart Ihings 01 ~ I 
~=-= t~ ~fi~' Na1unt1 fruit ftewrs I 
""" . I This coupon and 1011 entitles ...... 8 I 1 vy Speclc foOreg. cup or coneofDAMfY·O.I 
Coupon good thru Dec. 31. J978 • 
._-----------------
& sounds 
SALE INClUDES 
COlnpk~ Ibm 
Furnishings ~
NaiurailkOOr PL1nfs 
~ifySoufnd s.,stans 
",,,rEI. 
SAN'fO 
saHY 
KENWOOD 
BOZAK 
VISA MASTEACHAAGE ....... 
"'_.Frt.., s.t .·5:lDc:taeed,....., 
25C Draft;; 
60~ Speedrails 
11;3C-"~3. 
Ron Rico 151 
& 
Coke 
fOe 
!\l'L DAf & NIGHT 
Don'tMiss 
The Bears 
vs 
The Chargers 
01 The Big S:ran 
The American Tap 
518 S. lllinois Avp.. 
IIc!Sides 1M WftIIet.I ....... '* w .... y.we. Cer.eer A ... hert..... Tw nlm. sc.rriall Chlrl 
.... in, SGAC wUl preHIIt "It H.,pN~ 0IIe Gt.1IIe .n. (1 ..... ~ £8Iwrt. , ... t.-ea SODl~ 
Ni,ttt. .. ". ..... , .. 7... . •. . ., Ute sa.IftI& .... m ........ tin _ • b'aill trip. 
SGAC~to.presen~;,film bargain: three 
Woody Allen movies for price of one 
By MIftRm 
sun Writ« 
Woody Alk!ft rallS.re in f ~ a treat 
this ",~end whrn aM SGAC shows 
Ibl'ft crI Ilia funruesl movies far b, 
Dricecrl_. 
AI"n marked Ilia film debut as a 
supt'"isor for tM satirical· 
advl"I1ture "What's Up Tiger Lily'" 
This 19&6 spy spoof fmds Allea and 
sill P8 wri~ dubbilll dIoIce 
a.mments over • Japa_ ftl"SiaG 
crIJ~8ClIId. 
TIM' ensuilll clial~ue II 
Iftdictably hllJan- and musiell 
nlief IS (lnWed ." an old ravarit. of 
1M ,,:s~':.ct~~ scn.!'·WiD hr 
"Take The Money and Run," whICh 
hre&-wrot. WIth T.V. writer Midley 
Rose. directed and IIarnd in. 
This was AIJeu'. 84!CUtd film. 
reless4.'CI ill 1-. and dPaJs with a 
frail Iud's I.oeble attempt to beQxne 
a lIanpter. ~ apan AlIen's wit 
comE'S to l/Ie suria.:e and 1M end 
reIIult is a brutal .-rod, crI the 
all~ ~'tmlNll ~r:ipbies that 
"'eN' 50 J.'Opular O&arnC this period. 
Although Virgil Stodlwftl tAIIen) 
never malus the ten m05l wanted 
hst .. he has dramed crI. he 
manages to blow a bank job and 
wind up on a chlia care in t,ypic:al highlight Ihr rest crf thr film as IIIP 
AI"n fashtOll. coupJe flee from EIl .. ·1 father 
The final A Ilea rilm wiD hr :he 1m tWt.!ter Conolly,. 
shot al Russian hislary and ruJture. Th- ~,-",I"'t cast II svppIII'ftd 
"Lde and Dfoatb.·' This time AI... _ll by 1M mall» bit characters !My 
finds himsrlf playill(l his .. ~I kIIIL: I!I\roUIIter on thea Inp. Espt'ciaUy 
surrounded by a hoatiJ. world. He is good is !be perfomllll~·' crI ~
• 19tb century Slay namt!CI Boris JUtrns who adds to Ihr abundant 
who is in ~ and sentPfltI'd to Itie humor as a rJinatiou. bus 
:c:~. = fi~1 c::r:: pa~ LuIS Bunuelw .. 1D-yftl~. 
life he has left behind. DI8M K. -taa old wllm he m.tIdP "1nstana.·· Ihr 
playa h. wife Sonja. . foreIgn film to hr shown Suncily 
·i1Ierearean equal number of few ftI~h'. 
~ moments In "It Happa'ftl Tl>iswasBIIIIII4!I'lathpic:turea",1 
One Night" and improbable is ~Ibly 1M most powerful and 
incidPnts geaerateplen!l crI \aUf,- ~1aItt'd m?,¥ .. iii! ~~ maM. 
in thIS Thursday nIght rilm. Mack: 1ft .I!TIO. Tristana • sec, ill 
ThIS 1934 film. which w ....... ptt!d TCJIeodo dun. ~ 2IIs and lIN .. ~Ith 
from Samuel Hopkins Adam's a youngglri IKatherine Dmeu~. 
llUlRazine artit-.. by the salllt' iIlme. who t ... JIIBt moved Into 1M ItGme ~ 
stano Clark Gable .. lOU8Ii-IUy hrr ,,>l8nban IFenlitndo Hr.". 
'Gumahst Peter Warne and Sooa*is~bytberidlold 
Claudelle Colbert •• his lGge man and becomes eag.r for 
intenst Ellie Andrews, l'e¥eqe. . 
Elite., who had dPcided to.d AdmiasioD to the W~ .\Den 
marned 1ft order to .atpe her rich films and .. Tristana·, WIll be $ .. wit 
father". nddli .... has Just ,..tial'd HappewPJ One Niaht" wdl ~t 75 
lbat ID8.rried Iile miChl not hr aU she t:enCS.·· J"risl_" and"" 
had antv.,patt!CI. ~!' ~ aM fleet One Night" wtll be .... at -: :.ltd 9 
." traIn fruer. "'tanu to New York p.m. TImes lor 1M WOOIJ)' Allen 
wbere she r,1ftta Peter. films had not __ .. ~miMd at 
Good ftctiaD and briaht cliakICue presa lime. 
1911, cel,'ury diaries speak of past 
(Conftnu4id from Page 3) 
organization. The man advised 
Roots to get out 01 Iowa as __ as 
~::: ~::s~ ~~rew:~ ~t! 
South 
Soon after he "'turned borne, lie 
ren>lved Ihrough Ibe mall a copy of 
a ~t'IIIphis paper with a head.;..,. 
··Blot 011 Ihr Good Name crI 
Mf'1'nplti. .. 'f·he artic" stated that 
Ruots hao t,rougllt .hhonor un tllP 
town by IeaVI~ without bein& 
:a~ aoG '~"lhrred. 
A Idler from Roots to U.S. Land 
Con.missioDer John WiIsaD in 1155 
!lives Ibe modPm farmer a gOOlJ look 
at whal it Will tike to 0W1I a farm in 
Southern lUinoia around the time of 
1M Civu War. 
The letter said flIIt& Roots left 
Massadtusetts in 1 .1 .. • civil 
1!ft!l1Df'et e~tiDa find the 
"lrem~ $l)uth·east ",rhons of 
ObIlOl5 to hr aU swamp and over-
no--d land, HI' found that the state 
:~Ir~it~;ta-:vantage to men 
.. I ... as 8ItlIious to !ocate In it. but 
... "" iuiiy determmeli to nm DO risk 
aa to the health .... my family." 
~ lui. tra·.~1lD« through the state.. 
Roots Spt'ftt aM nilht at rarm 
botIses. ~ "even bola'! '"-= • 
Hoiiday 
'" Dazzle. 
- C*-titat _ 
Eileen's ":.~, 
Guys & Gals •.. 
Call or Drop hoi 
549·8222 815~S, Dl .... 
trawl1«'s home. far ..... weft f_ 
taverns." 
On tM i)t.;~ Of bo...1ps, Routa 
.. ore that hecitJiIIIi "'.ad ~on1C" • 
tr..dP, wit" _ ful1listt·n. LIIe 
pa.nlS, It't~ litem in lIw gnJWI(l 
pod culti¥8lina tb~ fir four years, 
1M end crI wJW::. the last tl!"yma;, 
was due :and the ~ became "a 
perfeo't barrier &pinst buUs. pip 
and .U other animall.·· 
.... ith • "ood plough and one pair 
:,.. ~Ir!c'::';:: =~ ur: 
wrote. H. stated that common farm 
!landl ren>iwd 11ICHIO per year 
with room and board. Roo ,IS himself 
employed a "good" fllrmer t.~: :-e 
furnisMd Wlln • house. ~rden. fruit 
Inn. free renl, 1250 a y.ar. II.' aid 
crI ~ l2-yeer-Gkl boy, 'lYe IIn!«linc 
mares and 110 warth CJi .. '«8SJC_1 
aid. 
1Il1hart. Roots was a boo""" 'tit 
SooAhrrn Dhnois. and .. OI~ to 
WilsoD that "if ItII1Iten WID oaet' 
visIt lIS. Ihry ;:!l .!ldoa aU idN of 
Hilling in low •... Cl)al here is 
raptdiy ta:....'-:: the place crI wood 81 
fuel. I buy COlI:". s' .ila rate tba& it 
is chraper to boan than .u P'"~re 
wood fer stuve5 and ftreplaC"s. C~I 
is 10 abundant lhat aU S"lUthern 
Ilhnois will aiwOlYS hr supplied. 
~ ........... -............ ~ r ~ 
Italian Beef 
Sandwich 
SpeCial' $1.25 
.. _ (Reg. $1.95) 
~ .. ' . _ Mon.-8at: ~~;;~:;~:i ~~~2l~Z"'1 
p~ 8. Doll, fgrphon. December 4. 1978 
CHATHAM IAP'-Th .... should 
be a cow chip under every 
l1tmlmall tree.!<8~ Ibe Chatham 
flntary nub In nllerina mall order 
c:mon,!h:!iub annually spon!!Onl lhe 
!ltale cow chi' Ihrowl~g 
't'hampion!lhlp. and Ihe t9,8 
champion. Bob Fleming of 
Tavlorvtlk'. also ,.'on Ibe w«1eI 
cniwn al BHver. Okla. 
Anyway. Chalham IS proud to he 
known as lhr- "('ow ('hip Capetal of 
Illinois," Aboul 500 cow chllB were 
used in IhlS yar's chamflWllSblp 
m~.h:ldabauIISO"'tover:' said 
Ofttn l1out;h. lint' of the club'. cow 
chIp custodians. "They are In 
perfect condItion. • 10 10 Incltts 1ft 
... .. 
A 
diamt'ttr al!d I I, ilX"h Ihld: MIll' <>1 
~~:orc:..~ ~':;:Ir~~~~~; 
~:~Ir.~~.!cs"!~~~15O:;':r,~· ; 
ClouIlh says 200 ro. ('hip orrjp, 
b1anksltavebftnmaiJtodnut. main!, 
10 addrt'SSl!S of pt'I'!I6').' who h..,;. 
compo-tf'd in thr throw'llIl run:' .... 
whKh !be Rotary l'Iub ;IIaUllur~11 
in 1976 
"Wehave six ordcors 10 far.·· ,.,'! 
CIoutlh. "We·n mail a C01I :1>1[1 
p;tcki'd ill styrofoam in • e-jnlboar~ 
box·, to anyOM' anywllf-. .... In thl> 
Unitf'd Statt'S fer S3 plla 50 cftll. r',r 
poslage "·hat a wond~rllJ' 
(1tn. .. tmas pr_nt 'I"fM!oy \\,11 ~ .. 
nteely with ~ rocks. AlKJItym.t:- ,. 
proVIdf'd upon request. '. 
779C'DALE STRIP 
Spring Acfi'*ities Fair! 
Student C'.tnter Open House; 
a combined program. 
All recognized clubs and 
organizations are eligible 
to participate in the 
January )9 event. 
Applications and informafion 
are available upon request 
at the Student Activities 
Cenfer office. S!op by 
or~aIl453.5iI4, 
Deadline for applications 
is December 16. 
AN ..... ... r ... T •• T" ...... EvENT! 
mmHG IN THE PAST 
CAN BE WONDERFUL 
Writer bases comm.e·riiary on faith, morals 
TK£ Rt:D 
»RAGOX 
e'y Ra, v .... 
~~.If .ntH 
(~l''' w,n Is • wn~r who 
bases his ~mentary on faith and 
1IMIt.1s. Wtwo.. .nalyzi"!t politIcal 
pPopt.. iImIft or campaigns, two 
...... J' off blS bailit' prt'n\1H' thai 
stah'Craft ill soukTaft Ht' wnlH. 
")lm and ._mm .~ bIoloKu:al 
(a<,la. Lad." .nd .enllemeon-
C11Uf'''-''' MJdaI a",fHIS. works 
of political .rt. Thfoy carry lhe 
culture that • IUltauled by wiW 
laws. IIId traditiM5 of ci1rJily. At 
tJIto end of the day _ .... right to 
JUdiI.' • lllriety by the dlaractr of 
~ . J:P~~;;"_ and 
nttwor SobeTilllll'l!oullht .... wrillm 
bY Will. ill • eoIle-ction of his 
.w..per and N~sw," _ys 
that by an 1M pt't.p~. issUE'S. 
::~:yml:!~g~I~~~,~f 
plpasanl ml'.1 should 'n<'lud< 
.rlll'I as wl'1I H limit" Thus, ttwo 
<'ollf'c:lion conlains lIome I,ght 
C'!ISIIys thaI .... tfIought·provc,kmg 
.nd humorous. 
W,lI's Comml'nlarin art' 
mli(lhft'ning and a JOY to rf'8d. 
fS~I'" if 0IIl' holds cOII1I8Vatwe 
vif'ws. 8ul l'V~1t Itwo mUllt st.unch 
tibtoral wtll Ol' drawn by WiD's 
l'1oquenr:; and JIf'rlIapa Ill' _ayf'd 
into al t.ut cons.dering lhe poinlS 
Ihill y, iR mall" ill his _ys. 
AmOf1l thl' people W,II wnlH 
aboG'. IS C8hfor,"a GovPmor Jerry 
Broun. wham hl' eal. Ihl' foremost 
prophl't of gonrnml'nlal 
/litdMahrism-a~pI.1ICl' of human 
finltudl'. 1M trag~ _ of lill'. Ihl' 
polilics31conlractmg "peetations. 
lifo writes about Brown. "It is 
IIIppropriale that 1M forl'most 
~~:t~:ism o~ !ov::::~~::~ 
bl'1_n stalKraft and souin'aft. .. 
Will also comnwnts an Ohio State 
footban coacb Woody Hayes: 
"PhilIStines thnllr football is just • 
ga .... lor dlu.y boys W1'8pped in 
~Iaslic ,.,\1.., 10101; thunk and 
crunch. Professor Woodrow ':t'. 
Hayea thullrs it IS Kul.rUmp{ 
ptlin. t_ migiGn of 5_nf~ 
apinlt the 1IIDtII.w- uf ,"VI' iall 
age." 
WiD also lakes a 100II at the a" of 
'Fftr'IIinI .nd poIilical issues and 
cam,.,i8na. In IlanCH against 
aborbao. and dec:nmlnalizallon uf 
manJuana and. pornOlIraphy. WiD 
wnllPS lhat 511Clt!'ly m .. ' practlre 
morf' modPratlon and discipline 
"Any dpmOC'ratic lovl'rnmenl 
thai nPg/l'cts 10 nurtu ... such traits. 
and is Indtffl'rl'nt to tht> _kl'nrng 
of thtom. falls to marnlam its cultural 
Prl'f'l'qUlSltlH:' Will .nlps in 
"Marijuana and Moral 
T .. ldeormy·' 
(Jur IIOCltoty's m.lIIW'I'S. as Wf'U as 
our govt'mtnftll. are analyzed by 
Will. Nt' commt'nts (1ft Itwo III ... 01 
Lf'd ~ to our youth and on t_ 
"prinl~ noiR" of the Bukin· 
Robben5 ICl' Cl"Pam 1IlftIU: 
··l:nfortun&tf'ly. my favorile 
dl'iillht • chocolate·coaled vanilla 
rtt'tlll'd .ith nullll t.ears Ihl' 
1IrII'.Uf'nlbte naml' "Hat FlMIge Nutly 
p .... ddy." an eumpt. of t_ plaf'\Je of 
cull'lH'SS in cnmml'rCl'. Tberf' arf' 
lOme thing.~ a gmtlPman simply .,11 
nol do. and OM' is annouJ'l('f' in p'uhlic 
• desire for a "Nutty Buddy .. So ! :,:I!r Rille f~ a plaIn Y:''Idia 
Will writH some pusonal 
c~lumns. including onl' aboo! 
walking. _ about his falM ana 
thl'ell' about d~ Chicago Cubs. In._ 
essay abo.'4I1 I ftp (~ut.. of ..... .,.. IE-~ , 
a bfp.l~ f.D. M ~s. ·'H.wl' you 
I!V~ 11_'11 a Yanker fan WIth rPal 
dlaracter,," 
"Ywl'l1ty Yf'IH'!I ago rootiIP.J for tllP 
Yankees was hkf' rooting 'fl'lBM. It 
.as (OK icky children .ho Ilkf'd 
YJljiln Irsscns and dn!amed of ht>tng 
:::1'.: ~~~~'.: 
n~ltmpl!ign. Illinois. and .as 
l"t,{lI'ated at Trimty Collegt' in 
( or. nec:lirut. oxford and PrillCl'lan 
tie laught pollti('~1 philosophy al 
),lChllCan Sill If' and : .. E' rniverslly of 
r l1I'onto bf'fore JOII .. ng tlllf' staff of 
SPnator Gordon AUolt of Colorado 
"'rom 1973--1975 • - was Wasmllton 
edItor of lIia liona I Rf'vIPW. a 
cOllSt't'Va'ive journal of opt'l'OIl 
FR.E~(·H ARTISTS 
WAHINGTO~ lAP) - Worlls by 
18th century ,. ... nch artists Jean-
Honort' Fragonard and Hubeort 
Robert wiD be on Display at the 
National Gallt'ry of Art throu(lh Ill'Xt 
Jan. 21. 
TM shows. "Drawings and void. 
IS HERE 
And ()pE>n to Serve You 
at 20 t S. lIIinois 
a~~~~~~f~'::;' 
Carboodako s unlv 
Chinl>se CamJOl.1 
FWslauranl 
Can for P"lCk up 
or[N/iv~y 
529·2581 
McCarthy gitu penpectit-es 
abou. America. past, present 
simpt.annalsofllw poor? Of live 01 
quiet desperatiM? 
"TM m .. t that can Ill' said f~ 
mOl& team loyalties ill that tbry are 
poor pn!pIIraliOll for bert' or thl' 
Hereafter, Bue AJO(IIII for tbe old. 
rettl!llf'rate ('ubs was a complete 
meral f'duea1lOR." 
I Medlferran 10" food 
, 2SfOf' I on ony food purchase 
, of one doUor or more. 
I Coupon".., tlII1t/./7' 
I 
I 
" 
I . 
I I~U.JUi·_ _~"UI 
Arnerka. 'rbe order uf a 1a~'1 
iIIItft11t trJday. _ eoDlends. IS rtnt. 
hi_If; MaIIIII, his client; third. 
his profe.ion; f~'" the ..... , .... 
and finally. U. public intenst. On the __ yo McCarthy laments. 
WiD. w.mer of 1M 1977 Pulitzer 
Prize for Distinguished 
Cornnwntary •• as born in tMt in 
"Ameriea ... DOt a'.ays an 
lI¥en:onsumln. and wasteful 
lIOCiety." \'ocqun tI Ie. be said. 
::-Sin ~~ c:: 110': :i~ 
1l'If-C-'UIM8t .. its ultimate JIll..,... bas -..eed • law II1IdPr 
wbicb the poIilX:s of the CUWlb'J are 
detenaiMd laraely by the 
IDftmment il8elf.·· 
But the flNl Cllaj:ter. bJ 'ar the 
__ I~ .. quire objec.-tift 
Ie poinhlll out riYe major 
h:ati~t~1 d-naes that were ~ 
Iftdic' A ~ either U. ,.rendllMIt 
or ." till. Foundu. "athen: the 
pt .... _...u Irvwth in 1M power uf 
tile f:.-idf..,; the rise of the 
mibtary; ~'GI')ICJI'ate d.1cr.inatian rl 
till' l!C."OII'.Jm)'; tile c»veklllment 01 
the tv..".rty systelD and ~ 
lIurer.ucrrltiz!otill!! ~ ~..rr~ 
F':Ir a man wboseother ...... baw 
.. ned I_ani 1Ilt8SUriwl saciety 
Inday compared to the prom ... of 
1M past. Ibis tmderta~fII naturally 
follows and dues so well. At times. 
1M "'~aI dfttTiplioll and the 
'liIItan' dia~ue is I'III"PIy borinI 
NEWUlAKFAS':' 
S"CIAU 
Choice of: 
• Sausage or ham 
714$ plus IalC 
.5. plus IalC ~ • E99ond ovs~ ~  
• f1;;C:,:: ~ "00 
all in a Porkerhouse roll . • ~ 
·Oonufondcollee 
,., ",.,.-
BJscults and Gravy are backl 
for Ia'er, ,here's our Mogoo Burgers 
New 'ook . New tastes· Same price 
CALVIN MAGOO'5. 
1141 II,,, WALNUT 
THE NEW 
MAGOO 
BURGER 
THE WAY YOU 
W_NTIT 
LIttle Mogoo 
Singl. 
Middle Magao 
Double 
Big Magoo 
Triple 
Carltonda'. 
Teena Jeans Western World 
2nd Anni'versary Sale 
Just in time for Christmas 
This area's largest selection of Western Wear 
Special A~iliversarv Sale Prices Storewide 
All Levi's including Big Bells 
~~ C:#e~~<; ~~~<;\.~ 
Located on u.s. Hwy 51 
in Dongola, Ill. 
Take new 51 ort·57 
South from Carbondale 
Enjoy a mug of Olv, Pabst. or Miller . ~ 
Lite dr.it ~"j for only 25C at ~ ~(~ 
Jack's Lounge ~\~~~ ~ 0\ 
Dongola . "C.o~$. 
during ha~lpy hour frt'n' 5 to 7 "'~\: ~\'5 • 
MO'llday thru frlda,. \: 
(9aI11PUS Briefs 
Pi Sigma Epr.don, the oati9fta1 professio."I8l organization 
in marketing. sales management and selling. will be selling 
fresh mistletoe for 50 t1!IIts per bait from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday through Wednesday it- the Student ('('nter 
S<llititatin area. 
TheUni:y Point Pl'A wID meet at 7:30p.m. Monday in the 
schoul's gymna."ium. 
Womt'D interested in t.)lfIg out for an open team of the 
trnited States Volleyball Association viill meet at 5 p.m. 
TUesday in Davies Gymnasium Rwnl 3)3. Thnse who 
cannot attend, should cootact WOmerl's voileybaU Coach 
Debbie Hunler at 53&-55&1 
A womt'D's support group wiD meet at the Women's 
CflIter. 408 W. Ffteman from 8 to 10 p.m. Monday. All 
inl,'l"eSted women are invited to aUend. 
The fraternity of AJpha Zeta is sponsoring a can food 
drive from Nov. 28 through Dec. 15. Collection points are 
located in the main lobby of the 4grK.'ullwe Building and aD 
department offices All non-perishible items will be 
accepted. Intert'Sk'CI persons may call 453-512$ for more 
information. 
The . In~.(;reek ~ftCii wiD spoM".Ha' -"Fashion 
Extravaganza," at 8 p.m. Monday in 8allfOOl~ (' and D of 
the Sbllient Center. Donations at the door will "" Siven rw 
I1l'W Saluki band uniforms. 
"Selecting non-sexist toys. or what to do when your 
daughter only wants the bionic woman's beauty salon." will 
be the topic of discussion at 7:~ p.m. Monday at the 
Women's Center. 408 W. Freeman. Eileen ~a, 
~dt'nt of the Southern Illinois Associati'lft ~ the 
EJocalion of Young Children. and Rila Sussman, PTA 
president at Unity Point school will lead the dISCUSSion. AU 
mterested persons are welcome. 
A brown bag lunch will be held at noon Tuesday in the 
lounge adjacent to Morris Library Auditorium. Jean Ray. 
assistant scienc-map librarian. and Willie Scott, assistant 
undergraduate librarian. wiU discuss the Association of 
College and Research libraries rirst national C'OIlference 
lba~ was held recently in Boston. 
Two ,raduates of the Department of Cinema and 
PhotO\.traphy WPl'P wmners in the Industrial PlutOll.raphic 
Dep:JrtTlmt m the Year competition sponsored by the 
Prdf'SSi'!-:aI Photographers of America. In!.'. and Eastman 
Kodak CPo Jack B. Grossman. head phot~ap~ for 
La~ I-'rodt.cts. !!!l'. in Niles. won the Department o. the 
\ear AW.Hi for • pr?iit .... .-king company and David H. 
Vaughn won till- sa!es liilCJ ad\-wtising category for a DI'!.tit· 
malurlg compar.'. Vaughn is employed as a phrJtograpuy 
manager in AtJanta. Get>"'!!:'. 
Unt'st L. L.I!Wis. chairman of the Department' of 
Guidance and Edocational Psychology, wiD speak at the 
Phi ~ta Kappa-Graduate School Lectureship Program at 
3:~ p.m. Monday in the Morris library Auditonum. The 
program will be sponsored by the local char.ter of Ph. Beta 
Kappa. the Graduate School and Graduate Student Council. 
William Burlingham. a 1972 graduate of the Departmenr 
of Cinema and Photography. was featured in an ad for tht· 
"Professional Photographers of America" in the November 
1978 issue of "The Professional Photographer," magazine. 
Howard Olson, professor of animal industries. halt been 
invited to atlt'Dd a National Science Foundation workshop 
on "Arid and Semiarid Area Research Needs," in 
Washington. D.C. from Dec. 9 to 13. 
FIELDS OPE!II TO WOMEN 
LOS ANGELES IA )-There are 
illl:nasing opporhDlItJes for womeo 
ID such fields 86 sales, a«ountil1l, 
1.. ... pncessinl and .l1Iine.nng. 
says Hank !c~hn. a v1~ presldPnt 
Io,"~ futures r.s.an:-h.r with 
Securit) Pacifle National Bank. 
Af~~':. ~ct~ m~::!., t': 
A,.,Ilor recalls ,.,.fllrgellable scel,e 
i,a-Iurill aCCI)I.',' Ilf ViCfl.II", CI),.j1ic·, 
.,GIWy~. 
HI ... , WriCer 
U .ver there was aft i~nt 
Iookinl book. Iurlulll in ambush. 
just _iling to 18k. fOIl II)' the gUll 
and wrench ,our IIIsi~ UPSII"-
down. this is iL Dispatches can 
almoat M summed up through the 
story of a 4th Divisi1ln Lurp 'Long, 
range rKonnaissance patroller) 
"He told me t_t an. t M'd gone 
home the last time he would SIt in his 
room aU da,. and somo?tim4'S M'd 
stICk a hunting rifle out the window. 
INdii.~ ~ and cars as tht'y 
f!~ ::w':a=:':~ ':;;~ 
the- tip of thaI _ finllv ... 
mattaDIIl'. He was freer than the Read l>ispatdl4'S. But brine you 
:~~ ti':s~::he:;",:r:'!..:::: ~~:" ~:':!'b ~=~'tw: 
closer 10 I hiP war than the .. toJist" down. llUi Ih_ .. ,Int on. of tMrn In 
journalists who were t'IICOrted by fact. you ",usI ptll it dOW'!, to .4op 
information offrcers 10 thiP display the l'hClIdr .. J bnlhar,t. brutal 
m'-I bettlt'(K'lds. He W86 IhiPreo for Ima«f'!I 11.1 flows from H(,IT's 
the Tet offensive. the capture of tvpPWri~. If on!v tn kt't'p you 
Hue. and the "!IIt'I." of Khe sa.... Anaty. 't\ ..... kll1l Ihn,ggh thIS booIIas 
like walltnl! thr..ugb mud m Ur He toM (low to 1M war, ~")t tt-.. war 
of the generals and ~ p'ive O'clock 
Follies. but tllP war of 1M 1fU111lI and 
the Lurpa. the Oinks and the spooks. 
H •• as so close M almClt couldn't 
puU a.ay. 
:'.!ct ~~ :rrt:If~::m:r!::r 
But is a jClUl"MY worth making. as a 
matter of c:onKC_. It IS not a fUD • 
book to read. but it 15 a Yalua~ -. 
~~="~o:'notarO:;i:::Sw:..~ ~~'~~ FRII •• ::a-:r!:.':.. 
treatm.nt ~ the V~lDam War 
•. [;!!~~"nn" il stream-ol· fj. ~ wlth.ny p.a .... lh'.,. 
=~~~tm!:ew;:t;::':: . SUn .. Thu .... 
::~a~~~i~~h~:k7~ ,-----------------------. 
thesam •• ;tain.Tbflobooilloilowsno ' •• ~~ .. BEEIP*IP4IN 
ml'Q(lolo8lCal pat~. It ~IIID!I. it PI z41 
movt>l\.. It rn:ts. and th. only ... 
COIIn«hon blo""Hn the incict.nts .. . •. i M I 
are w,tlun the a thor's mind. c .. __ '~IITP u_.-. 
N:::=~:r ::~: r:rE~~ p-________________ I 
· .. --I 204 oR . .., I 
C}\ctlVJt1eS I Our rich, meaty chili c:pon I 
~ Dan~ l'1ass. 7:45-10 p.m .. In~~~:"~~!O~=S::a.IO Ih .Offer good thru Dec. 10, 1978 tl 
~ :,;l~udent ('enlft' Ballrooms B. ______ _ 
Gradual. Previ_ Exhibit by MFA 
~~~ct;t::, :'::'!~s~allery. 10 I I 
GuatrmalanTrxtilft Exhibit. Fa11ft' 1 I 
::.':d~~I,leryd:::·'" :.'::: I I 
SundaY" 
Npha Pili OnIt!ga, meetinll. 7·10 I I 
H~:~~O~O::('t~!!·m·: I I 
SIudt'nt (,,,,,1ft' Connlh Room. I I 
Backgammon Club. mt't'tln~. 7-11 t':n;. Stud"nt Cenl.r I linoia I I 
So.'1\'IlCf' F~tlon (1ub. mt't'lintt. 7·11 I t:::n; gtudeat Cent ... Activitl' 
P'"llowsbip of an.naa Atblt1es. 
C:,:~n~~'~ttm , Stud"Dt 
NlT. mt't'tlng .......... 1 p rr.. Student 
C"ntes- Activity Room C. 
B:~n~ ~:-'~':le.,~:~:: 
Miuuuri Room. 
Ptli Kappa Tau. mt't'ting. 7::JB.9 
~. Studt'nt Centes- Kaskaskia 
Student St'nall' Financ:'fo Commitlft. 
mt't'tinc 7-11 p.m., Student ('enter 
Aeli. ity Room C. 
Orienlali.'n Par.nts and n('w 
studt'n:s.1-9 pm .• Student ('fl\tt'r 
MisslSS'p,ll Room. 
Black Affair.' C.ounci\ film. "A Pit!« 
of the AC'\ioo." 7 and it p.m., 
StudPnl Cen.es- Auditorium. 
501 E. Walnut 
at Wall 
Carb0n4al. 
Women. K~hn predirted: "By 1990 
there will M 52 mlllJon worbnl 
women in tH Gnited Slates. 
compared with tuday·s .. " mlUion," adidas 
RESUMES 
Special Discounts 
on papers with 
Matching Envelopes 
''TN. PWOe~ .... " ...... 
118 S. Illinois 
Car1)of'M:e 
h~ 45 ..... 1~ 
tJptrUlg 
Hogan II for Racquetball 
oi'lly $15.'5 
Squire anti Lacly Orion 
for runner. 
New-Lacly Stan Smiths 
SPORTS MART 
EVERnHlNG FOR THE ATHLETE 
111 So. UI. 'ff, 
p~ 10 OGily Egyptian, December., '978 
Splitwater Creek 
BtlIiards Parlour Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
11K- Red ('ross Blood Mobtlt' WIll 
,!,ake an eme-rgeocy Slop lit Ibr 
(arbundale ar8 on Mondav Ihlr 4 
al tIw \\l'!'Ilfoy ('nmmumtv House at 
1116 S lIil"",s • 
All lypp5 of blond art> IIC'f>dpd but 
Iypp "0" IS "'lJ('cially n...-dt"d. 
Thl' Blond \lobi Ie .. ,II be In 1000'n 
Ix-caUSt' holiday at~'idPnts look a 
hPa.;> toll 001 blood .!Iupheoo 10 the In. 
Sial .. art'll 
"fIKo blood 15 lWt'ded Ihrouj(!tout 
the ~Iern MlS50un and SooUwrn 
Illinois n-giOll. 
"'or any addni_1 Informahoo. 
dono,.. may ~.II Bill Fralit'l'. 
coordinator oJ lhe JlI<'kson Coullty 
blood MobIle unat al 4:;7·2419. 
ThE' Blood Mot-lie .. ,II be at tbr 
\\~I~ Communi'" HOUSf' from 10 
a m. to ~ p.m 
U" .• xit",x I" ""',,,r,' 
\'.dimlf Mikyan. thirti 'l@cf(la~ 
to tliP F.mba~y of 'liP Sovid t'nllXl. 
rm:t"; '!~~'!~r 'St"':n WHY BonU:R~ ....... 
LONDON 4AP) ... Ted HOI'I'C'w, 'I :~~~:iIl;,"1:!'v:~:lS~e~gn .~ 
n'Yl'ar-01d n_5 vendor. ':!as qui! domf'S~ polit:y at 2 p.m .• Monday. 
Iot-kang hlA room Oil Bethn~l GI"ft'n. 0«-. 4. in lhf' IUilIOIS Room of the 
b«aUllt' lhf're's mthlrttl :.oft 10 SlNI. Studmt Center. 
He has hf'f'n burgled 3& timn In Both men .... touring the Midtln!sl 
lhl'ft y8n. to see bow Ammca livn, 
STARDUsT 
... f.llllnol, A" •• 
~~, 
(0'. .... " •. \!wet" s.~m"" ChrisUa., AIWff •• Junior In ltielogi.c:al KiearK..... ~ 
emptoyttf'n a .. ~ .... SpitIrnu.... ,\I .... paoUs bridgn; IOmf' up .. 1. '"" off the ground • FREE 
POOL • nd ........ IIiIe 'IRS 110 Mff'l, """ for sapport.. Mys Itt' al.an " ... a hand.hoId 811 semf'lbiul ....... .,.... IS"ff photo lIy Dan Prebl~' . 
Painter reflects Spiderman image 
I"J"'~ 
si,..WriIH 
If SpIMrman', 1:0111'8("1 wilh 
M.!rv.t (;omlCll ewr '!!lIP"". till' 
""c"ft tt. ... to werry abo\ t hav.,. tI. 
JOIn the ra", of tbe u,,~ployed .. 
HIS quahf_tlOna would lUI'f'ly be 
adf'qVale f« a brid((t''IIlintllll 
fOSlbCIIl 'I1Ie job requl1'a ~llbty. 
,'rength and the abilily 10 __ .. II at 
ciangrnJUII Iwi8hIa WIthout fa r of 
ratllll(C. Of _ bndjce pain 'iDa 
tMtl a. 11a~ _ the can.~. 
boot busi-. but ~'. 1If''tff • 
<ltU molIH'IIt aDd il doe! pay web 
Chrislla" AlieU. j\lnlor in 
bIologlCIIl sc:it'nre.1I makllll ~
money to put hlmseU through 
coI~. And be didn't ewa bave to 
sUrl out in COftUCII. 
'\Itflf. 20, has beq !"IiDtinl 
tnlga for the past three slll1lmen. 
::~h~::r::~~~::J:'Z 
ttl .. «<'upatlOD. HIS belP" 'about 5 
I~I 3 Indlesl, IMn frame-. baay 
pitlnlf'f pants. !emis shoW and 
I!rl'<'ll Kawasalu jeney mlj/lt ad 
.me 10 _ be was aD ofl-duty 
rat: ill(C jockeJ. OM would newr 
IlU~5 that he makn a livln, 
"ramblin, tN""8nd around bNms 
and glrden 100 feet III ~ .:u.~·bnIsIJ 
'" Me hand. paint caD in the otbrr. 
Mtually. AIieff _Idn't have you 
t.-heve Ifs_ pr«anws _ all that. 
lip does _ aocaffllidulg. 'nit' boatds 
are HWJ btt 0( 20 inthN wide. 
,"Mit IIlGdIstIy explained that he 
do5a't e¥ln _ safety ropes. 
.a~1IIg safety rapes "u- you down 
and clutter .1''' the already lmutfti 
'. ;"'ung ..... Beca_ 0( tt. speed 
,;I .. llICi' br works. he said saf~" 
ropes. ~",kt be more of a haurd 
than a support.. But br said. hi! 
almost al_ava bas a hand-hold on 
somalllna siatsoaary. 
"'hf'n a!!keci .: be is"", afraid 01 
lalhll(C. AIJeff Ieatwd ~ apillSl the 
~~.=-..;:.t "1:'. ~~ 
lhl" abouI it. '\. , 
Sell5inll that a little 4!'Iabo.~tiall 
mlilhl he awrecillt~ Aheft .... Id. 
"11 you thl" about falb",. you II 
........................ ~ I AHMED'S I 
I I 
,Fantastic Uc off I 
I IFalatll nUDec..1 
IFactory . I I"'LI_~J I the i 1"OrfPIuI ............... , 
fall You've lIot 10 re5l1«t it I thf' 
ht"IJUltlu-kllOw It'S 1fMore. bul don't 
th ..... boutll and don't 100II. at the 
ground or else you' fOCWl 01111 .nd 
go towards it. JlIoIt 100II. at lbr 
scarrold." 
A.heff was lbm asked if he had 
t'YeI' fallen or _n somf'Ol'le faU. H~ 
_edaway from thechaolk'Joard 10 
sit on the inatruc:tor'S dts', befcn 
_.wenna· 
lite' ~ Iw did fait IIIK'e He was 
dimblll(C a larldl'r Wl:!dl-':Iftfti anti 
thlftt hIm off hala~e. Ht>fell25 feel: 
OIIto a COftCI'f'I~ stah, but ollly ~ 
upspranllnl hu ankle. It wasn't bad 
f!D<!U1Ih to make him stay on lbr 
~.~. 
• hefT said he almest fell anolirr 
bm~ bec:_ be allieDl·mUldedIy 
Slam", thinlune about wtt.t be ha" 
been .. '''' ~be JIft'Yiou:i wtekeond Once he .aid be saw __ fan 
to hIS dfto'h. AII~rr h..,.ltated. 
_rt:bi,. the "lIIt4!'-liI~d Cfthng for 
words, berw. C\. 'ttlllU1II(C, It WllS a 
mlddJe.aged man. he said. wbo 
climbed OftI' tbr ra.1J,. ostensibly 
to "ch«k tbr sc:arfolt:I1I&." 
"1 tried to step him: AImf .aid, 
"but it wastClO"'le. A(tl!!' that I told 
my fOl'E'lUan I trIISlI" PC to paint 
for 28 feet 00 ~ither SIde 0' wher"e t.e 
JIImpPcl. ,. A f_ day~ Iliter Aheff 
said br got over it and WlI!IIn afraid 
10 &0 badl to thaI spot. 
Ahefrsfatbrr. a bndIIt entPneer. 
lot him slarted in Ihe- brIdgE' 
painting business ntlJlt al'« Alieff 
r...!t~~':.tl,::~~~~~ 
nalMd ZalIte 
Alt tbr bridge palnling C'<III1p'IniH 
ill the l'nlted States are GIl'ek. 
Alief! saId. Hl' wasn; SU~~ .. ~, ~'! 
said lhal GI'fti.s are gl'1fl'ali)' 
stockier. strongPr and \&'d to 
("hmb,,*" slnc:e (;r~'t' is sul'h " 
mounlalnous ('OUntry 
"1lIere was SOmf' culture shodl al 
fint bt"awoe of tbe difftol'f'fK'f'S In 
lallguage and Idea,.." Ah~ff said of 
Ius imual COIItact witb Gl'ffks. 
Bul after a while he said '1 lund 0( 
~,rotherhood dt""elops I.~I"",,:: 
working partne-rs beeausf' of tlK> 
tl.'Inger il1\'oIved and b«auSf' two 
pet.yle- In-qu'mtiy "IIPnd all day 
togt"\~r on one scaffold They'l'\' 
"r..aUya l.am" up there, he yld 
.~h a ~'I'!!!t. !ood memory in Ius 
t'llprt'S5IC111. 
tits glflfnt'nds and his mot ... r 
anon" quIte as fond M tbr job .. br 
ii.llt'salol 
..t;I:ffrift:cJs don't want to hear 
about II and m~ rnuttwot- dOl'Sn't want 
to _ It or a-~ a~_ 't, but my 
falber ac~ed It .'k"!" a ... hUe.~' Iw 
said. M08l of till' "'-':"J wiYel want 
lhrm fo qmt, h~, he s. . Id. 
11K-mOl"'~.howt'Yf'f. bsomewhal 
01 an puti~(Ont, Aht'ff !.tarted out 
his lint summl'l' malllllg sa and 
hour. Last swum ... br wu drawang 
III an nnur and was pranteed a 
job for 1M !!OmllC summ«. desplle 
the bmllatiGall of hl5 SIR 
SpHfc!nnao doesn't ha,'e an) siR' 
liM,tatlClll5. but be does ha\'l' to use 
~-samf'thintr Abetf maght fro-n 
00 In bodge palnllntr MIlSI lik .. ly. 
l-.~a:ny':.:t halie to worry 
lin ttlll' ot ... r hand. if AlteR ~Vl'1' 
runs out 0( bndge to paint. maybe 
he l"OUld be Spiderman's bac:k·up 
malt. 
all day 
and all night 
The ','Catch" is 
Here at 
Captain ~s Galley! 
Monday 
Tuesday 
• Stuffed Green Pepper 
Wed. «V 
Thursday 
Friday 
• Cheese Manicotti 
.. Stuff€d Cabbage Rolls 
• Meat Lasagna 
• Bee/Stew 
Eadlday's "catch" incbdes 
gree!~ salad & whipped potatcx>s 
ParflerhouSf roll 
Our Regular Menu is Always Available 
Captain's Galley 
opt"ndo,;, lIa ... ""p ... 
f'" and Sal If' /I P m 
ph""r 451 IHJ:! 
Tn'tKI' drl\'p up """dow 
J'~ 1/4 5. ll'all SI 
ijg~i-dj~lqjN TOWN 
16 Delicious Varieties. plus Combinations 
-Jim's Special -Mushroom~ -Hom -Vegetarion Special 
-Cheese -Anchovies -Bacon -Pepperoni 
-Onion -Shrimp -Beef -House Special 
'-Green Pepper-Olive -Kosher Salami-Sousage 
Lunch is .. rved Monclay • Saturday 
starting at 11:010.",. 
(Santlwk .... _Iy.~ .... _t Mf'wetI ."tIl4 p.M.) 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
($2.00 minimum) 
Call 549-3324 II SHAWIRMA - COM80 I ITALIAN BEEF ~ I WHOLE WHEAT PETA I 
I KlfTA KAB08 I Hours: Sunday 4:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
I 8/lCKLAWWA I d h d 11 00 100 
.. :-';L"J~.) in the muminJ-1 Mon ay· T urs ay : a.m.·: ( •• m. I '3'''' I 51t S. Illinois Friday & Saturday 11:00 a.m.· 2:00 a.m. 
• J:YOli~"l"'T~ .... t .. -------~-----------------------.. ~.... ......... 001" Egwptiaft. o.c.ma- <t. 1m. PGg* II 
F R SALE 
Aulomablle 
78 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA 
tIIItchback. 12.000 miles. manual 
\'8 ~r sleenng. brakes. A-C: 
AM. buckC'I Hats. n('ell."t 
t'IlIIdition. S29OO. best off~. must 
sell. ~7&!1Oor541H791. 2939Aa70 
1973 EL CAMINO .• ir. power. low 
mllc!ap. Can after 6 pm. 687·2551. 
B2641A.74 
-------------------IIt;'1 BnCK·ESTA1·E WAGON. 
44.000 actual mill's. ('I'n be __ at 
Carbondale Mobile H,)I1M!II. North 
Highway 51· 5&3000. B268lAa76C 
FOR SALE: 1_ A~~. 
40 MPG. Engine tC'MiflC, _ 
=rrJi = :.- shcrlsz:,;Is:a~ 
~!1~='c~r:'r":r&'~ 
_, keep trylDl. 3O&\a73 
• AMBASSADOR. EXCEu.F.NT 
condition. nHds tr.nsmissioll 
WWk. Sloo. 4&3-3OI'iII ~. F,' 4. 
4OIOAa70 
1=. ~~~~=i¥nood 500":"~' 
'M CHEVY VAN. Full~ 
:=:il~. 'Ag.}i~~~diF~ 
dents or nat. miDt CUllCbtiCIII. $1500. 
5e-2342. 408tAan 
VW SUPER BEEnE IfTl radial 
lira. AM·FM radio. $1100 or 
ru-.ble offer· 549-71118. 
4OI7A814 
1m DODGE CHARGER. C ..EAN· 
$700.00 or o.b.o. can ~1291 after 
1:00 pm. 5OIlAa74 
Parts & S.nicee 
EGYPTIAN VAN. R. V' CUstom 
van. truck. and If. V. intl!rion and 
~~I~SSOries. Murphy~:k 
MoIorqcIM 
1W H~;RUNS ,rat. s.w.o. 
or best offer. Call ~III!I. 
29IioAc73 
78 KAWASAKIII5e ('lIIItorn. moon 
~~~~~,::~~and 
B30:t6Ac70 
1!t71 YAMAHA DT 175 ENnl'RO. 
LIke _. Must seU. best offer. S4I-
31164. 4OMAc71 
Real Estate 
BY OWNER. RTE S. Carbondale. 
In Marion !IChooI district. Fifteen 
T:::' !iI':!\ l!' ;r:u~e""r:f::' 
!193-&22 or 964-1... 2931Ad73 
MoGlia Homes 
19119 HILLCREST MOBn.E home. 
~~:.~~.~l:l~~~f~"'~ 
2733A.-rtC 
.~:: O!E ~=: ~~~ 
Irvelfod and .. t ur- on lot. CaD !If! 
'.em at CarboncI.!oie Jllobile Hom". 
S&JOOO. 830'.'6.\e87C 
1958 IOX40 TRAILER. 
=~r!~I\=:1.f:t"':h::~ 
Lm. afcer I p.m. SOII'iAe7f 
COMPLET£ BUSINESS 
~~!,~;r~~R. t:~,:r.1ifY ~r~!l~ 
computer, terminal. floppy 
printer. 1&000 Jay. MH«>. 
s.7AII'1' 
AKC GOLDEN RETRIF.VER 
nu.r$I~UlrJ'=-~~ 
COLLIE r UPPIES. AKC • .:)able " 
White. 2 ~males. shoU. wormC'd. 
13weeu,I2S.~. ~Ah12 
Musical 
l'Wo HElL P.A. CabiMb. OM IS" 
SJlC'ak~ in each $300 pair. Call Bill 
or Nancy. !'>4&-2949. 4I11IAn70 
RARE MODEL GIBSON SG 
C'Imom Special dual Humburking 
I:~~~~~~f 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
.U ........ D 1ff1C1INC1I' 
FOilESt HALL 
..Wnt • ...-..t 
Sop~"",0n4 
ALL UTR.lTllli p,.r., 
Con~t Monager or Premis4H 
oU57·5631 
Or Col! 
.. "I .. Pr .... ty Mptt. 
lOS East Main. C dol •. 
4J7·2U4 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
FUmislrled. Water i1IciUlled. Withilt 
=~~. diatanc:tt. Call =;'0 
MURPHYSBORO. ONE 
BEDROOV. furnished. utilities 
.. id. ,Is., month. Twe bedroom 
~:~~~aft:~~~ aoo 
840348811 
~~ 
......-..a .... .-
~~.~~ ~a~~ 
., •. e ....... .., •. e ...... 
,....,. 411,"" 
oo-.~~ L .......... 
.. I.e....... SUS,L .... 
411,"" U,·,., 
CofttMt__._-....... 
Of coif 
.... 1 .. Protterty __ ........ t 
lOSt _,n edale 
..... ".11,. 
Dunn Apt .. 
" .. oW taking oppl~otions 
'or spring 
Ifffclendes 
Sl~& $150 per month 
1 .... f'OOm "pb. 
SI65 & '!SO per month 
Air cc.nditioned 
Furnished 
NO"" 
Prrfrr Jr., Sn., and 
Grad. Srudrnts 
:'BDRM~:J.~ t~-=: pC'~ed. A .. lla* SpnDl 
semeter. can 541-2Z40. 4O'l2Bb1( 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE behind 
Rec Cmer, .vai .... ~. 15. CaU 
54!JUI38. 4812Bb74 
FOUR BEDROOM. FURNISHED 
home immediately available foe' 
mtL ;tbloclt from camfJ!!S. t::3 ~vt~~::.gl • 
4Ot9Bb17 
. . LARGE HOUSE SUITABLE 
for fraterni~ or IIIII'Oril)'. CJoe.o:. to 
==r u: °f:~. A;;;.,t.: 
-1JIIlS. 40688b11 
SMAt.L THREE BEDROOM 
fu/'Jll!lhed home. AC, wuber and 
!lrr:' ':~~~~5b C~Zhn.t;~ 
fJ!'1.t~= before -="U:~t 
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
:::~~i:o~~::::r~~. ~ 
monlb.81·_. Keep trying. 
tll5tBb74 
FVRNISH~r I·BEDROOM 
HOUSE at lZl E. WainuL No pets. 
e:.=~naY~s. :,r:er. 
4U19Sb7I 
-----.~------------TWO BEDROI:'M • II' ... wC'D t!:=:I. ~~"~:'~ ~t:s ~~ 
up. QJI-n59 or ~"4I. B21i2Hk77 
CARBONoALE MOB:!.E HOME.'l 
~ H;.r:w~. 51. c~ APARTMENT AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATr..LY iD CarbcxIdale. 
:~~m=: AD ~~ediDctuct:J: lro--N-ic·c-c .. 'e-a-n-M·o-b-il-e-..... 
can 54N:!55. 4UlNBa71 Hom~ fol' Rent 
LARGE EFFICIENCY. ~.A"cIdf_l_ 
IMMEDIATE openinl· 1120 IU '". =~jl~sl:b~~i."!.~ MA~~!-r~~ 
VERY LARGE TWO bedruom 
rrdl~.:l: r:~~= :"eDt~ 
:821. 850l&Ba74 
TWO-BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartment. In Carbondale. 
~';:::~th~~~ se;~=i7 
LARGE EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENT. furnished. , bIocU 
~ c::r:.-t s:: =~~~i=i 
snfer. 'Cl 5»~ 50218814 
Renting for spring; 
Furnished Effidencies 
and 
1 Bedroom Apartme.l!S 
3 blocks from Campus 
Nc:-Pets 
GlenI' Williams 
Remals 
5O"l S. Rawitngs 
457·7941 
Hauses 
I BEDROOM HOl'SE for rent 
:.=~~ At. 110 ~::,~ 
LARGE I·PEDROOM 
AVAILABLE Dec. 11.5 miles Wftt 
of campus. Can Ieaa4t for one 
semester. 117-3658. 3065Bb71 
CARBONDALE. '·BDRM. 
l'ntumilMcl. IncludH appliances. 
~~~o~8~ 
("DALE HOUSING TWO bedroom 
funnshed "-. flood Carbondale ~~ .bIoI.. Y DO B:Je8~~ 
2·BDR. HOT'SE ift CartJondaIe. r 
Call U7-t522 7" AM or 11-12 noon. 
4OZSBb70 
457·" 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. 
IZX80. ElImlftlt conditiao. Town • 
~::'~:A:~;'~ CoIIrt~::, ~ 
se-tm. 3OOI8cIS 
TWO BIG BEDROOM trailer. me-
~~1~~ ~1.m,ntb, pets. 
3O.'6Ik"!"4 
-SUBLEASE TWO BEDROOM uutU 
::tio~4. C~lr54N~ :'1st= 
Mr. Wa&ce. 3IM08c?f 
DON'T PAY MORE fGr lfta· This 
large. modern I ~ mobile 
home .... a 1'\ It.~ room. shtitl 
:'f1IC'tt!"~~:a:!: 1T_~bIe 
_! can S41-l78hfter 4. 
B3ImIko:" 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER 
AVllilabk' JaJl. 14. ~ - 5011 
l!Yerungs. 4041Be14 
NEW 12XSO FUR!O;IS:fED i 
=;;;msew:;,d;t~n=th ~: 
S550. S11Olk74 
NEW TWO BF.DR~;' ~~&rry~ ,=*fviai: 
now. 457~. B5oo6lk1$ 
ROOI1'1I 
FEMALE REPLACEMENT. 
TAKE over .,.-tn~c:ontract. 
=:':~~CerI '~r:: 
~~~m::V.:s~~~:. 
up. utilities incliidid. 5&31'74 for 
appoilltmellt. 403OiId74 4ID01td74 
FEMALE NEEDED 1'0 taft ower 
contract for ~in, lemHler. :mStudeat ler. ~~ 
FEMAU.: WANTED, BAPTIST 
studrnt ceater. Take ower eGIItract 
for IfIriaI semaIeI'. Valan. 451-
:1lT7. SP208d71 
FEMI\LE ROOMMATE WANTED 
10 Ib~ cIoublewiM mabtt.t.nt., 
mil'.s wst 01 C~. CaD 
s..an '--1110 Iftel' 1. 30158e.,. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO 
.~ apartment lor spri11l 
_terd! cloee to campa. '1110 
=:::. plus .,. electrici~ 
SERIous, NON-SMOKING ~ 
dMI studatl to ahar. ellp!llHS 01 
~.r::..~ 
FEMALE ROO .... ATE 
NEEDED. La.... S bedroom 
~b:" -.-c:t ,,= .. -~~ 
HonMs. '--5061. 3I&3Be7J 
RooMMA'/E FOR LARGE two 
== ",tra'::~t::.m:l 
DID after 1: .... 111.. 3IIII3Be1t 
HAPPY Hot'SEHOi.D IN 
=!~bort!.:lIiD~": 
IWa call.-r .... c::!anytime. 
3III6Ben 
-----' ....... --
I FEMA. LE. NEEDED TO shar. two Mdroam II'1lI .... m.oo montb plus il.~:t~=lIIaemes~~~ 
OEAN. NON·SlIOKING MALE 
:=. '::a~ S:~.':.I~:':~~ 
4004s.77 
ROOMMATES NEEDED. SHARE 
two ~room. III nice thr.e 
~i~7::S~ ":.so"i::': 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 
lake oftr contract for ofl<am~ ~'!r~t~er::esc~~i 
Da". al !lft.7S7Q. 403IIBe11 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED. To share 141180 .w 
Iratler. C'dale Mobile Homes. 457· 
24IS. 4IM48e71 
NEEDED ROOMMATE ~ 
~:'=':ledion:~ ;rt:.T. 
~fu=a!1=:":" .:s:~ 
_lb. Starlin, OecembPr 10 
4031 Ben 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
;'~J:-~1fr~ =r.::~~~ 
ROOMMATE WA!IITED FOR 
~~r..r~ParL 
~
FEMALE ROOlMMAT~ 
'If ANTED. m month Lewis Pan 
~ ~. CIIlI 54M38I =':!f2 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTr.D 
110 !!bar. Iwo bedroom .......... can 
Velma. 457.... 4OI3B.'!72 
CARBO"fDALE MOBILE HOMES ~:ili:e.~~I.m~~ 
~~JJ~!.Je.0~~ 
trailer. jloo monlh~ plus , 
=:r.~~t~m. prt~ 
Flr.MALE ROOMMATE 
~~.=t~,:,,~ ill 
... utilities. S4N1S6. liIIl'&:;4 
FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR 
I"'I~~. 0wtI room. Off Ciant 
Cily RUd. can S49-lao:t. 500ZBe74 
ROOMMATE WAN'!ED. SPRING 
semester. 2 bedroom furnislled 
=~~~.~ 
SHARE 4 ROOM __ rlclse to 
campue. _ E. Pan. .., monlb 
pM ... gbtJjlies. 5011Iie74 
(VERSEAS JOBS· Summf'l' . full 
bllle. Europe. S. America. 
Autrelta. As ... etr.. All ri~ds. S508 
• 120Il monthly. ~ .... id. 
lillhtse~inlJ. Free mfo. "rite. 
Inlpm;a1i6nalJob Cent~r. Bo1I4490-
SG 8eRPIey. l'A 94704. 267-1C7S 
tlARTENDERS.· WAITRESSES 
~~~\~~~.A~ 
Openl .... S.I.U •. C. 
A. __ • , ....... , Cooch {o.fen. 
.tve 1 .... 1 Iac"-b. decJr.. plus 
.oK<ft .... 1 ...... "-",, 'ft <oo<hong 
on ".. .. hooI 0< • .,....,....... Ap 
ply by 12 Ie 78 '0 .~ 0....,..." 
"'''',ol~ ...... "tt.Ie''''. 
,_ fuM .. me _._ , ..... 
As.'tn,tant oae A .. MJC ..... P, ...... , 
-'-9 -......". so .... " 
S IS 1'J "'"""",m -"'''' .. _ 
.ne .... _ ...... .-odua .. ~ 
,n pho .... apfoy or __ • 
_ ....... h .... 'ecant pr"""......... «compS."-nt or 
cr ... _ « ..... 'Y. Apply tor 2 1 19 so c ...... __ . ~_I of C._ '''''tovrop''''. 
v_..... ....,,"" .... y ... h,.. A._...... ,,"""_ 'f ..... 
...... _.s..,..._l_ .... ~. 
sorlIOI MdI"'fl ....... .,.,.~~ t .. . 
~....,. and ~ c" .... not ""'-.<':. 
..",,... 1_ ~ah""'l App'" tor I' 15 78 10 ' ........ 5 
CoughI... C_1et 10< the Study 01 C,_ 0........-. _ (o<'ee 
....... 
V~""9 Ann.font Vj'l"~ 
,.......... ,.01 .. _ !C.", .. "' ..... 
COOfd.notor) Mtnt""'..., 
_"foea_ "",Ivde dot ....... '" o beh vtO<oI .. _. _ • __ _
c ••• Ia'ed ... """or _!botry 
... ("''' ......... ~'ond c_ .. '"-'I" Apply tor 12 15 11 
I =='A:.:N: l':~: - ... _ 5 ....... HeoIth "ogr_ 
I :::.:-~~"~~.':::-~.: nutrltton ••• erle. ..rr ... ~ ................. ,---IQI _ ... ,... Apply by 12. 78 so s._ v .. ·•• s......... W.'1nou EC ....... II2""."'GnNp 
fTLt. TIME POSmON availa~ I $75110. part tilM $3&00. Carbondale. 
Akohol detoxifiralion worker. 
Enninp and .,Mends. Send 
m:~la~l[· .r.,.,.fl:ro~ I 
REGISTERc.'D mlTRrTtONtSr 
TO do consultant work for an 
alcohol detOllifit'alion PfOIIram. 
::'= :O~~Cc.m~~~. ~ 
~ 1120. CarboncLlle. 11. 83072C70 
DAY CARE TEACHER. Qualified 
:~~"r'~~ w:n'rt: ~:'5 2 ~~~ 
e=: c.:~~II[.t,~.l~~ 
lam-12noon for '~::::Is. 8lIr.4<."11. 
THE !iCJo·)cJL OF M£!lIClNE, 
MEDPRt:P. Soul"~n IIl1no'. 
llmtnity at C ... rbdnda~. invltrs 
appbc:alJons 'Ill' posalble 'acuity positions al the Assislant 
1115tnJdor Iev~ A background 
~alt"d to> teactll", and_ tutoring 
iD math. K~. or rhemlSb'y II) 
ronnorlly and di.advi"n':l~d 
studPnts Is dPsired. CU1di~!ps 
musl hold the B S. ~. 11Iere 
are M'Yeral posI!lO .. available. 
The positions are c:ontincenl upon 
the avallab,ht. 01 F.an! lurids. ~=';':"~nd ':reeil~:=i~ 
submit ltUer of application. 
Iranampts and three lener.< ~ 
ret'OD\"."tldltion by DPt'. f I~ 
to: Jeff Bak~r. Coordinator. 
Outreach Tutorial Projpc:t. 
~~Im~~!r of~~l:l. Sou~prn lllino'l L'nlversity. 
Carbondale. D. 12901. SGuthern 
illinois Umverslty al Carbondale IS 
:~'.n;;fof;.UIIlIYAffl~ 
CAItPENTER NEEDS P:1LL time 
tempcrary ~per for 2:' WHO. 
HarJworkinlJ. punrtual. 
nperieoce not~. ,157·S4II4. 
~I 
-----------------FEMALE OR MAlE fuJI or part 
bme. No npenenre necessary. 
~:n. ~ ~w':eki1n :i~ 
tr.,;ninl(. For conl,cftontia' 
iIIlerview. call Mr. J_ 451·2151 
10-3 P.M. 411511'.i1 
'Daily 'Fgyptian 
..." 
DAILY 
EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
MOTORCYCLE MECP.ANIC 
WITH dftIlershltJ 4'!q)Prier« eaD 
John at Southern U~ H,,.,da. 
'j<tO!llC'14 
~.: __________ Da1e: ___ Amount EnclaaecI: __ _ 
IWIdress:..' ____ _ _________ Phane· ______ _ 
CLASSIFIED AnVERnSiNG IU'TE: J9c ..... ~ I..'INIMUM ~rst Issue. 
$1.50 ,~~ not eJCQ...ting 15 words). 1~ ,ojfSCt1lJN if ad ".,. twio!. 20% 
discount If eel runs tt1t'w or four issues. 30' for So9 issUes • .t)% for-
10.191--.50% for 20. ~llCLASSlFIEDAD"'I~HnSiNG MUSl.BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNlE~$ ESTABU3HED ACc..~UNT HA~ BEEN 
MAINTAINED. PleaSe CCIUI-,f every ~ T ... .e appropriate discount. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. de., prior to pubUcaflon. 
First Da1e M To Appear: ______ _ 
For Daily Egyptian Use c.~..,: Receipt No _____ _ 
Amount Pa"'idt-____ _ 
Taken B.,--_____ I 
Approwed 8'(-----
~I~~:----------------------------------I 
_A·r:.s.ee __ F.___.a 
__ 8- For Rent __ ·_G.k_ 
__ C • .-.p wa:1ted __ " • F\1tMI 
__ D • EM .......... w.nted __ •• Ell'" " ••• Wf 
_~.5enrkleS~ __ J.~
__ K • AucHcn .. Sates 
__ L • AntiQUeS 
__ M ........ QIpar1unit'.e 
__ N·Fr.-.. 
__ 0- Rides""'" 
_. _ P • RIdIr'I w.ntN 
Daily Etypfian. o.c..mber., 1971. Pop .3 
SERVlCES 
OFFERED -
NEED A PAPE);' typt'd! mlll 
Selectric, last. a«urat., 
rasooable rates. 54t-2251. 
1128E74C 
JIHAN, Sweeps 
Chimney Sweeping 
Call us for your 
fireplace. waodstove 
and furnace needs 
We're the Best 
"3-2471 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
srtrDENTS. Grap:1S. U1ustratiGm 
ttni~:-~t.~r:"';~l~ 
WINTERTIME BICYCLE. 
MOTORCYCLE indoor~. 54 
6 month. Dale.I·Ipm, Z99'iE70 
COVER'S LPHOLSTERY· WE 
Make your old furnituff look like 
brand new. Complete bar of fal.,c. I 
529-1052. 83063~. 
MARRIAGE. -~EI COUNSELL'liG. No charlle. Center 
for Hwu.lA Devel<><>ment CaU 
54lH411. . i:4964E8IIC 
CWEREATERS ANON., Mf)US I 
-""'ETS Tu.sdays in C'IrbondaIe 
ull Betty 457-1S88 I and 
'~'rSdays in Herrin (C1!II OIk1e 
iMHIi!Il'. 4093E70 
SIGN t:P NOW for groups starting 
&1rn;.m~~I~ ~l't~ 
Synergy proJft:L StoB1E14 
- -
LlCEN."ED B~YSrrTER Wrry 
A.\Sistant available part·time, full-
tinle or OCCUIOIUIUv. :;.;s!'OOS. 
• 85011E7S 
NIID A.oIITION 
I-wottMATION' 
• 0 help you through this ••• 
perience W& gi"e you com-
plete counseling o' on., 
durntion before OM after 
the procedure. 
CALLUS 
"-..c-.. c.-." 
Call Coiled """'·IHS 
OrT"U'ree 
.... 317· ... 
REFLECTIVE GLASS nNTING. So.., .Control and privacy foa !!olD!: vehiclft and bwuness. CaD 
:MIIH.>ard of DeSoto. 167·25049. 
B5017EIIC 
LOST 
LOST NEAR BROOKSIDE Manor 
• rollarlellS white Pointer with 
brown marilintls. If found. caD 
Duane. 549-. .. Reward. 311111G71 
GOLD WIDE·LINK BRACELET. 
sentimental value - reward. 4S3-
2263 Grace. 4OS2G73 
MISSING BLACK LABRADOR 
adult female. answtn to 'India'. J:~rCar~I~£.amo~~ 
LOCrr EARl.Y PART or Nov. Gold 
star of OaY1d w·blUf' trim in the 
:veas of PK's or Sec:ond ('hance. 
~~:r r:v~n!~~l~-=:"rd-
~r;;!."t;~ S:r!i'!!~~. ::~:.~' 
foundrl_caIl5oe-:i206. SOO4G71. 
MALE KIT1'EN. BUCK 1rith (1111' 
Slnpes. white around ~es. br-o-.n 
nose. No collar. South~ Mobd~ 
Homesuea. ~caU4S;·5SS6or 
4SHlOIl. 5007G14 
FOl'ND RING NOVF:MBER 11 
within half mile radius lIf S'U 
campus. Owner identify. 549-~'::n 
8LACK FEMALE r AI.!. gt'!erI 
.'OIlar. PleaRcali529-2553. ~Hn 
,·.:I::.1IJ::'; :If,1 :l:.t'l 
MU-C CONf:'EI!T BAND IliAed 
Music 013 Symphonic Band, open 
to all Universltv stud"nts. reg~~~a~:-J::. ~~r!:! fritor.~rt Band ",clc:ame. One or 
two hoor!' credil; mav be 
substitutf'd for Gs(. 100 I~L1Iic 
~:.'::~~~sn~~~~blesc:;~~i 
~~es~e~:~h~ta~~1 
KoeJIillStein. Director. 453·m6, 
:":a:::~' Altgt'ld:~ 
FOA.M INSULATION. THE price 
will nefti' be lower nor the bme 
beuu. Insulat~ now Also offering 
coe:iulose for allin. Ellpprtly 
~ ~~ion cm~ FRE--£-TO-G-OO-D-hoIrw--:-Bn-~-
,.. ___________ ~pupples. 451·1996 " , 
SeD yCNr camera through 
the 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
Page '4. Doily Egyptian. Oec.Mnbet 4. 1m 
Special Ed'lcalioll Cooperalil~e gil-es 
',al,dicapped /,icLff a c'.arlce 10 learl' 
By "'lIIeIa RriIIJ 
S&aff wrt_ 
Children who Wfl'e 0IICt' .. nneel 
hopeles and doomed to liv., in 
IlUrstna ~ IIIIW hay. a second 
chance. acc:ordilll to Marvin Ott. 
dinctor of the Carbondale Special 
Education Cooperative. 
In 1975, 1M Etluc:ation (If Ai. 
Handicapped OIildren Act became 
fec:leral IiIw and this ,ear the law 
became effective. All childrea. no 
matter how handicapped. now have 
a ngllt 10 • public: educatiGII. OIL 
saId. 
In SnuttM!m lIlinois. tile 
carbondale Special Educatio!t 
CoopPrallve _ opened In 1975 to 
tnch dll~ft who weft _~y 
handKappect al"ld who C1IIIId n« be 
... Jqd to a school bec:au .. of their 
lIiIncIIC"aps 
A WI. in .he St~t Nursing 
Hom~ is u5f'd for the !clIooi. lhe 
studP"'. bVlnll Up!IIain with the 
Sl'hool downstairs. TIM- chl~n An 
undN a dual guanbanship betwHII 
die parents and tlll' Slate. 
"'or years. the _.re'y 
landicappt'd of IUiI1t'i5 _re spread 
out aU Ovel the country. wbile 
IIh_ paId I. tMir can. Ott said. 
11111 .... Ie said thal thent was .., 
r--. for them bec_ they weft 
muillple bandKappeci. He also .. HI 
that a lot 01 the facilities dId n« 
lave the me.1ia1 staff tocare for tM 
(;e.. .. R~becllJhd, • __ Ia "'118. Iwlps Rila ....... , at the 
r:i ........... Spn:i.1 F.dKa&M. CoopenUve. Ia&o • w~k"'ir ... , 
'w tleslaMd I. lin. R8ec1lt .. 1 said tIdII Iype' of wllftktJair wG1114 
... tail for oyer .1 .... He ... llt the w-.kllJair for '11E :$ part of • 
"'IIJI project. IS .. ff .... .: ~ ~ill.e Gilt ..... 
chl~e>l. Ott .. id that _ ill nP"£l' 25._ 
Rumors of malnutrition. neglec:t children is ,,"eniy handicapped. 
and overcrowdanl prompted the "Many of 'Ill' children lave such a 
state to bring !be children home and Yariety 01 handicaps thllt It IS almost 
neanr to tMir parents. Ott said impossIble for tIM-m 10 funrtiGtL One 
Ott said tNt tbe rumors wen ri1 our dlildren m~y have cerebral 
true He said be had seen !101ft>! of the palsy. and be retarded and deaf all 
chtl~n and k_ 01 _ boJ who at the same time." 
died of the ~ffects of malnuu;tion In 1m. ~ school !lpeIHd with 89 
_ after be ca.~ back to Illinois. studPnts. many 01 whom i!ave bfton 
Ott adckd that by the time a dl' d is transfernd 10 Tri-COIlnty Spenal 
12·years-01d he has probably Ii. od in School. 11Iia ynr tw. cooperative 
four or five dll~e!"ellt nuning hoI;\es .. las .. studf'llts. 
on said a dnf and blind 12·ymr· Theschool hI.s stuQo!II's no.:inI in 
aid had lived the first II )drs of he~ alCe from throe 10 21 ... "" are .... red 
:~::n~ ~r:f/::~ ~ ~:':~Iit!!.~':~~ 
Ail., she was scrtE'lled by the special educatioo. Ott said. 
cooJ*rative, at was found she "as Ott saId that tbey lea.:" ftN' 
not rrtanJed. ..btldr" .. ..-vWa1 stills." Tht 
In _ year • C1IIIId walk. feed wellen IIC:rftII the students far 
I =~ ~~a~:=~a.: :~beY':;~U:~o=:~ 
IImpieadib~. Afterthat_yar basictelf-care: bnBhiJIgtbeirlftth. 
she was transferred to a sJIf'{'aal shampooilll their hall' and toileting. 
star. ICbool for tile dtoaf and blind. He said they II')' to tmdt them to 
''The!e- are ttr trnJIIt handicapped Ipl'IIk and to walk if It Is at all 
childrea you'n find in tJw state," OU possible. 
said of !be childr.n in tbe Ot. said that tile chiJdren are fed 
cooperatiw. (" .. Wren who a re kIund nutritional foodr. and _lIy have to 
10 be trainable and can leave the learn '- 10 d_ aod 10 cklBe lheir 
.. rsina bome a!'"" transferred and mouths whIle ealilll. H~ nld many 
then baRd from theh· lIomes to lhe of the dllklren have OIIly "een fed 
Tri-Count)' Specla' School i. babllfood and mIlk at the nursll\l 
Murphysboro or to a IIC:hool near bomes they've lived ta. Ott ,,.id the 
tbetr horna. dllldrea are alina more nutritional 
rllllds and are hNlthier as a n!SUit. 
Ott said tbat the mildren. by 
leanang .. If-care. how to .alk and 
..,. to SJlNk. are _ a«f1)table 
to society. 
Ott said thet sru hes rally heI(red 
with tbe CW>OpI!ratm- Many of the 
studt'ots of RIchard Archer. ~n 
instlll:lor in design, have mac.'e 
inexpensive wheelchairs designed 
for the iDdivK;ua! needs of _ child 
and 1Iav..- done other projects'tII' ca· 
c:oopf'rative . 
Music professor ("~!~.erine 
Mdlllih. and her students ha~ 
muaK- !herapy for the dllldn!n twice 
a Wftk. Ott said that one studl'nt. 
who could newer spea.k. bas learned 
to SlIII hi/; !lame. 
"'-U-Hau' Tralle~ 
an" Trucks. 
Forr_tion 
information 
e.H 
EZ •• nfal C.nfer 
457-4127 or 
.... 549-5741 ..... 
7jms on Campus 
The roll_inl jobs for student 
work~rs have bftn :i.!...t by the 
O;f\ce 'Of Studen.t Wor" and 
, 7nAGA ' 
rIMIlt'W Assistao«. 
To be elll1ble. a student fIII'.st I.~ 
enroll~ lull·time and bav. a 
I
con"n'.ACT Fa.milY F.i.na.nCI.a, Statement on file With thr Office of 
Sluel.n' Work and FinancIal 
Assl!lt~ Applications should be 
mCKMo III DP~ at the Studrnl W ... k 
OHIn'. 'Aoodv Han·B. ttllrd floor. 
Jobs a\Oaila'bIe as (If Dec 1: 
l.·lerical--h~ openings. mommjJ 
work block: ~o "'Pf'IIinlCS. afle~ 
work block: three O}IeNII4l5. time to 
be arr.~ed. 
TYPIII. fililll. _ openi!\!. must 
be •• Ihng to work part of br~k. 
One open'.1\I. .:lerial. light IYPilI. 
I
=.be wllboa to work part of 
m::~:".tt:~~~:'~=~ 
timt to be arranged. Two opl'Nngs. jamtonal. must !Ie able tt> work 
'\lllnstmas break and spnra break. 
Sprinll openmp: 
Of rical_ighl openinp. moming 
wor" t.1~k: seV~1I openIngs. 
ahernoon work bloclJ: five ope1III\IS, 
I lime lin be arr~ed. 
1"lsc~lIaneou.-one openinl. 
I ~~~~:-~I.~.n!.~rn;:::: 
I CI.rks. 1018' ~n ... must be IOOd WIth numbers and .. iluna to work 
I 
half or . breau, two openinp. 
=:-re:=n-:c! =.: ':!=~"f: 
1::e=I:;t~~~:=~ I and clerical duties. _ opeDiIli. 
Unique, One.of-Kind Gifts 
Many stocking stuffers 
Wood, straw. yarn, bread dou9...h ornaments 
MAG A GIFT SHOP 
Aeliocoat to the MUMum 
'OMl' Holl North 
'- ONn 10-4 Moncloy thrv 'rlcloy 
q})eeft a'an. a'~a 
~lI t~ L(jJ/ice. M 
~ lite [j',e 
fiE GOI.D 11111 
III SOUTIII.1110IS 
CIIIOIDII.I. ILl. 
I must be able to handle .:oafidt!fttaal 
Im«nWWD. .. __________________________________________ --1 
Ruggers play ',ard i" /lL'tt galne 
(C""flnved Iron- Page 161 
TNm members .110 pay S15 dul!!l 
II"' !4!mHter and buy !heir -.. 
uniforms. d~at~d shoes .nd 
mouthprdiJ.. 
"W~ _ not 0tIf of ttle varslly 
sports. but .-; still bust our .. out 
on tile (wid .nd It'( YO!r'V tittle 
MCOtPlilion 'ell' it.·· No: m._11 said. 
rv~..:e_,:&~~~ .• ~1U 
C'ummllll. • junior in publ~ 
~lalklns. said.. "Southern·s team is 
ftillf; wt'IJ..known. Other lHms 
J'ftpect _ fell' how we pU,. bea_ 
- play clean. we'~ good plt!lyer'S 
.nd we lIP ••• lot of OCbPr teams." 
Members do not try 0Ul for Iht 
tl'llm~ but once Ihfoy earne to 
pradl«:eS .nd pay their dws. dtey 
.~ m.mllPrs. Cummins said. 
TM dales mOM)' 110ft into • 
separate a«ount end pays for the 
dllb's parties. m.mbfts said. 
"In rugby, it's an unwritlftl rule 
that the hostiDI leam supplies .t 
lealll 0tIf I(eg of bPt'r." sAid fltonnil 
Wihlon. twld wcn18ry in charg, of 
lining 1M fiekl. 
Trophies are also .... rdrd for the 
pa~~ ~oo'kr;~p&.~~: "Tbe 
Horst'S" Ass" trophy. .t the 
Vand .. rbilt Cup earlier tit I' 
wmester. 
TM trophy was aw.rded fell' 
:::::!:'-doi~ :"..:~:r,:k~~ 
MOI,dal'"'S P'IZzle 
~=Il fWl-lovine. ac:c~ to 
... really liR !!Cheal a lot _ 
Sinc~ .. ~ ~ on the rugby team." 
CUmmins said. "For~. it·. like a 
fever that you caleb. Onct! you start 
pUyi ... you can', g,ve it up." 
ACROSS 
1 Bus abbr 
5Cot1e_d 
lor "A" 
, Flower 
ltallt 
,. HOrse SIIoW 
_die 
15 SlIP 
.... 
58 T.ke back 
59 .... 1 Pleh. 
82 Fabulous 
bo,d 
.. Desposer 
esAss\lffttMt 
name 
P"- -the 
9illlln'" 
Frida, .. Answ" .... 
Oth .. r team mPm~ a I • .,.· 
ex~ lheir c»votion 10 the 
• :;:;:c. ~:~:r!x:,1d ~~: 
fI .. plAy rugby. 
line. 1Oa-tot"" • 
"We consider !!ChooI rtnt and 
~..gby second. though." saId some 
~'!8mmem~. 
17 SaIOtnQ den 
MOOt· 2 11 BabylOn"'" 
words goeS 
19 FOI'ow n 1'401 s;:lOt 
20 That IS; 2 13 Slaughters 
words 7"CI ....... 1 
2'1 Outdo 75 ScIa."'nQ 
23 Gear teeth spot 
2. PoSJIIYt!I DOWN 
21YOIlel 
29PasStOnaI9 t Ba/lv's at. 
11 Sw-epatt menl 
35 Bee. Comb. 1 Chemical 
form compound 
37 Stvcft: PI 1 A.!,,;nable 
]I Ranoe • AtOllt:e 
40 ObiooaliOft 5r" 
QASJanWlcf • Reel;", 
.. StQn 7 hplOil 
4S ValleyS 'Mat' 
(1 Contradict 9 Plonoun 
'1- and 
smpes 
221"n 
25 Asoan cou~ 
cry 
2fl Aft. ,iYef 
28 Vehocle 
3D J,.nky 
32 t;ase in 
11'-
l! Flat 
It Spltl 
35 Totals 
lI'eI'Iend 
.. Te .. lhpa" 
51 Scull 
53 5Qeechlher 
55 Reaper 
S1 YteI<Ied 
58 FlOw 
!l9Montreal 
IIOckeyLS'" 
1n1o,1NI 
8OHebr_ 
month 
Wi!son said, "We .ork hard in 
t:~:-:;c;.~ u::':y!:a:~ is'!! 
"It is not like. bundt of drunks 
p1ayi~. You kno. how to II~ 
~:ft!t~~. how to Hmit .nd 
Ao faur'ml'll'lber team. ~ng 
of ~ m~ n~riftlct!d rugby 
players, is !IO'II!C '" each sem"It'f 10 
dKl~ who w,lI play in each game 
on both tile A .nd B teams. 
TorloilfP. I",rp Iflar 
ill ,·I,ilf/rp" ~ 1,ltt.'-
'''1'be Great C~try Ract!." 
III Sta~e: Abbr. 10 PIece of mu- 31 Fuef " Star In Cetus 
• chlldren's thuter production 
based 011 .n Aesop fable. will lIP 
;0- sytle", SIC lISw<td 
52 Sclhe<e 11 MofeoweI' 11 Ttl'"' 
~AtftIet1c: 12St<:lDuo CJ Snow vett" 
group 13 Potato buds de 
53 St,OOtI. 
1& Call lot help 
1& Make do 
• eomm.nct 
C::Sy ~~~gh • at the 
Perf;nna_ .re !!C~ for 
1:30 p.m. Dec. 6 .nd 7. 3:30 pm . 
Dec .• and ., 10 •. m. Dec .•. 
The pl.y. written by Alan 
Broadhurst. IS based on Aesop's 
fable aflout the ('(]IItest of spe@(( 
brt.reen. tortoise and ha~. A lal'le 
c.s, of hum.R .nd .nim.l 
c:hancteno dlftCted by Joe Proctor. 
........ prof_ in U. thMter ::.-rtmeat. .alI briaI tile story &0 
1\,..,..". Mtln .. , plulll1~1 
The Student Government 
Activities CouDCiI Consorts 
Committee .iII be suneyinl 
IhIdrnls this weft 10 find 0Ul what 
typr 01 musae stUllents wouid like to 
IIev unt wmesler. 
T'le CGIJImitt~ wiD have booths 
set up in tllP !IOIic:itation an!8 in front 
of tile ticIer boards ia 1M Student 
Center to administer the surveys. 
Pete Katsia, CcJnIorts tornmill~ 
chairman. said he hopes ~ts 
will YOte ~lIliously so that the 
c:ommitl~ can drtermi~ what type 
oj music the students are interested 
~~==~======-~_m ____________ ~ 
E' .'oill The FIBER GLASS TOLEDO. Obio IAP)-Alr PlIlUllon coatrol filters. prtnted c:iraait boards, .UTraft 00:' .. ;01 .Dd stadium roaft .U hav~ _ thin& ill cummoo--f __ .Ia&a fabrie. 
Sale! of the fabric IlIaY t<JCal m.s 
million linrar yarda ia .),<» .... !-tclt 
would be.".7 percent incA" ova' 
thIS year'. Ienls. 
T~E RED DR.AOOX 
... ~ ...... ~ ... 
~"" •• '.!II ... '-
... , ............ :~" 
.................. i!I'JI' 
.... 
... 
... 
II • 
.. 1ft'W......... ...,. 
• __ ... /!"'1-~·UUCII ". 
f~~'~~6;:' :: 
O-::-.... ,w.:.cI 51" 
..,...~ .. JI4'I'I" ... ~J(IIUIIt07.....:.V 
, ...... ~ .. ~ ... -... 
_ ....-
r.-..c.va 
.... 
... 
.... 
". ..  ., 
~ .. 
. .--. .,'. 
.... I1Jq; ... ¢"...".--o~ ......... .....-"'t-=---..N 
;;~.:1:\'~=:::';!:~U_:--; 
....... ~a ............. ........, 
:. ~ .... ~ >!-~; 
,.. j .... 
~.3ihO\vlliz 
Orc. \~!' .. 'ireats ~f8" y.-.TIt.S~ . mmcr 
-, In the Disney College ~
• SINGERS. 
- • INSTRUMENTAUSTS • 
. - - --: i?\ You covld fin.1 yourself performMg o O!' tha most famous stage of all .. , 
Disnijjku«l .. / .. m-. ..... 
c....,.F_ -...-..,.,-." .... -~o 
---"--~"""""9~""-­.._ -.... .. "- __ tl, _ o-,~ ... ~ 
-----
_____ "- H _ ~ _ IU IffI.QII!S 
..... ~.lIISriUlElilStftWII9_. PI!OTI:5INJ~SlJU($. 
FOIl M1.WOMMJ1ON~auomoNISCOMT~ 
IJSIIfYLUlO _TOONtvWOtO 
tJ!J_aoa PO b40 
......... ;;I.9;1G Utoo ..... _ 1\ l1UI 
fml~_ l'Il1 ID>'II:1 .... iIl5_4D 
DOMJT CALL ,..,..,.,..u.cAllON 
....... lOA ...... 
o-I'AfAuwYI""'" 
.... -
""'---
',,: ·:· ... -.9ta: .. t?!:·.l',4; :.tl~; 
In a malli. n(b, play." ~k arm. and diooldHS to fetnn a 
baman waU_' fbe ball ••• thrO'Wft to Soathent'l hooker b~re 
Ca'rilhU .h" is posiUIIIIt'd in tbe eenm of th~ front lw. 
His Job is tokkk the' b.U oat to bis ... 1'1 mates. (Stan photo 
by 8ft'" Cratlle'" 
'1"'a-~1 
tonight 
ZOOM CONTROL 
No Cover 
FRED'S HIDEAWA Y LOUNGE 
Featuring 
• NO COVIItCHAIGIS 
• LI_ ent ..... IIImeft. 7 .. .,.. w'" 
• Ivnclcly let'" _1_ with the ..... 
Iftusidens fr_ .r_ clvlas 
• '''''-'' night helM price IIrl". 
k_ .. 11 with col .... I.D. 
• w .. ~ n .... t. 'I. price 
...... tor ....... I.W ... 
• No ............. N'ght 
Girls...,. •• _ ...... ~NI' 
buttons tor U .nII .... 1t 
....... If .... 1ce _ MonIIoys 
·W'YV,"-
~_~aty-Herrl ....... t. 
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Berria 
942-31H 
w_rnaUon 
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HOURS 
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2 00 p. m. 
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(105 1 ;:011) 
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Rugby-a game of determination, drink 
By Ma~ AM M~~.1ty 
s~ Edit .. 
For a game in which drinking and 
determination are as much a part as 
running. throwing and scoring. the 
bumper sticker proclaiming "You need 
leather balls to play rugby," ceem5 
appropriate. SIt;'s Rugby Club has just 
finished the faJ) season doing. little uI 
all -:If the above. 
Rugby is a fast·mming. barcl-tlltting 
game of strategy. strength. stamina and 
skill. 
"Rugby is the only sport where 15 
players on one team can play for 80 
minutes. beating up members 01 the 
other team and then party with the 
opponetsthe rest of the night," said 
Allan Brosmith. senior in marketing and 
treasurer of the club. 
Rugby is a British game often 
compared to football, since team 
members run. pass,kick and punt with a 
ball resembling a football. The ~me 
came to sm in 1971. Gary Balmer, a 
transfer student from Northern Illinois 
University, started the club then, said 
Stf'Ve Ash, a .!r.6SIU grack!t~e who also 
helped form the club. 
The men's team has since grown to 55 
members and the womt!n's team. 
started two years ago. has expanded to 
25 members, 
The ob~t of the game. as the Rugby 
Football Union defines it. is "that two 
teams of 15 players each, observing !dir 
play. according to the laws and a 
sporting spirit, should by carrying. 
passing and kicking the baJJ score as 
many points as possible. The team 
scoring the greater nwnber of point!> to 
be the winner of ~ match." 
Rugby is purely amateur by decfef' of 
the International Rugby Football Board. 
No one is paid in rugby. including the 
officials. 
There is a contitlUOUS battJto fm- control 
of the ball during the game. The It"am 
mE'1llbers tackle opponents and then Mm. 
kick or pass it to othf'r team memben 
behind them to score a try or goal, worth 
four points. 
~ ::. ;lO forward passing in rugby 
though. only passing to members behind 
or to the side 01 the ball carrier. 
Teams consist of eight forwards. who 
maintain possession of the ball whi~ 
trying to advance it. The forwards 
inciude two props. a hooker. two locks. 
two nankers and a No.8 man. 
A K'rum occurs when one team stops 
play for some reason. such as a player 
tailing on the ball and not releasing it. 
The forwards have set positions in a 
!lerum, The players lock arms and 
shoulders around the front row players, 
or the props and hCY Ioter. 'I'M two Jocks. 
standing directly behind them. also lock 
together. They are followed by the 
nankers, who lock in at the sides. and 
the :-to. 8 man, who takes up the rear 
pos.ition. 
All eight then push. with the tbnast 01 
the shove transmitted to the opposition 
by the props. The scrum-balf of the team 
not responsible for stopping play thro¥.·s 
the baJJ to the hooker. who tries to kick it 
a c:_taJil INIU~ f_ die un as Urom leftl K~IIII Wilen. 
Bd. Dean, 1111 .... t'ldvenity player and DaB (.· .. nd _lHmN in 
.... Noy. 4 mft' a.atast Eastern. Suedle ... •• dalt w .. die p-lile Z4 .... 
llewner die B teIIm 10IIt 10 Easlent ..... (sca" ...... by BrM: Cnmer) 
in the open with his heels. The serum-
hall then picks up the ball and runs with 
it. 
The stand-offhalf helps the !lerum-half 
get the ball in good position. 
The opposition. meanwhile. has been 
pushing the team with its ",.'rum unit. If 
the unit is strong enough, it can push ~ 
!lerum to the goa! line for a try. 
A ruck is another t,;;e of unit. 
Whenever the ball is on the ground and 
two or more players from each side are 
on their fet't and closil1l around th(. baU, 
the players form a ruck. A ruck is a 
~~~"Uedou~r;:n :!~r:!'er ~ 
Other playen are caUed ~arter 
players. al;o known as peDf'tratOl'!'l. 
Their job ;s to advance the ban. Tht" 
middle center and two wings work 
togelher to get the ball into the gOlll hoe 
by running. passing or kicking the ball. 
The last player is the full back, who acts 
as a safety behind the othenI. 
Although each player is assigned a 
position during the game. it is not 
unWiual for a player to take a different 
posilion when the oppurtunity for 
advancing the ball exists. 
Everyone plays offense and defense in 
rugby and f'Veryone can touch. run. pass 
or kick the ball at any ime. 
A try is scored when one tf'8m touches 
the ball down ill the other's end zane. An 
extra two points is then attempled by 
kickil1l the ban through the goal posts. 
The full back, or kicker. can position the 
baD anywhere on astra igbt line from the 
touchdown point. However, the cpposing 
team rushes out (rom the goa~ line to 
block the Lck as sooo as the full baclt 
runs toward the ball. 
The game is full of turnovers and play 
is rarely ~tOJ'ped. If a mem!Jer should 
aet injured. the team cannot substitute-
it must play Ylith onJy 14 members. A 
refefef' and one linesman control the 
game and call infractions. t:cleref'S also 
have the autbority tokict unruly players 
out 01 the game. 
Southern's team is fonn~ of students 
of various experUse in rugby. but team 
mf'mbers tt"ach each oIhPt' how to play 
and how not tD ~t hurt_ 
Ned Frey. a graduate student in 
geology. has been playing rugby for six 
yf'8fS. Frey. originally from Long 
Wand. N. Y., had played A E~lgland at 
FramlirlCham l'OIlege en \C'!JD. school 
and county teams. ("re)' has bef'n on 
~'!otr:~-r:::,s~::!='f= 
in En!dand·. rugby and not. as modi 
footbafl." 
.'rank Terlep. vice president 01 the 
club. said he knew nothil1l of the game 
when his roommate recruited him. 
Terlep. an autC)o~hnology major at the 
School of T~lmical careers, has been 
playing !lerwD·baJf for the past three 
semesters. 
Tt"am members said they had various 
reasons for playing rugby. ranging from 
the "beer and broads" to just a "love of 
the gamt'." 
Keith Wilcox. junior in administration 
01 justice, said he- enjbys active sports 
and the people playmJJ rugby. 
"The relationships with people OIl the 
team are gre.ll," sa::"\ Wilcox, a fourth-
season player. 
F.quipment. such as shoulder pads or 
helmets.is not used in rugby and many 
claim this lack of protection is a cause 01 
injuries. 
Brosmith. wing forward on the team. 
said. "AIl the hitting in rugby is '2legant 
YtOlmc:e. There are oot as many s~re 
injuries in rugby as compared to 
football. sinef' most injuries in football 
are from blocking and there is no 
blo.:king in rugby." 
larry Normansell, presi~t 01 the 
club, said rugby is a faster·moving sport 
than football. It is rough. I.bl'l'P·s a lot of 
contact. but there is also a sal .. ty feature 
built into the game. 
"Players run, kick and catch thf' ball, 
but the minute a player gets rid of the 
ball. that is it. There is DO hitting or 
blocking involved." 
The majority of players complained 
only of minor injuries, stK'h as tom 
ligaments, broken ribs. bruiSt'S and 
pulled mUSC'lu. 
TM women'stt"am had a 101 of Injuries 
this season, acwrding to l..arry "Chink" 
Werner. coacb of tIM! team. 
"The girls have conditiont'd 
themselws though. so they won't get 
huTt." Werner said. ,'" 
But eVed "ith iniurit's, alilhe players 
claimed L'K!y I-ived'rugby. One Eastern 
lUinois University mE'1llber playing 
against SlU ~ven went back into the 
gamt' after he had been taken to the 
hocpital for stitches. 
Many of the team members are ex· 
football P.layers. 
Jim Wilson, a conrtruction t~lmology 
major at the SC'hool of Tl'Chnical 
Careers. said he played football lor nine 
yean and then started p1a)ing rugby. 
'" play rugby ~ause I hk" team 
sports. hard·hitnng sports. U's • faster 
moving. continuous game with aU 15 
guys on your team working together ... 
Bruce '"Grub" Bocian. a fourUHNson 
~:l~~ ~~~.:v:::e.~ 
aJ) the places I have been for met'ts if I 
hadn't joined the team," Bocian said. 
"Big" Dao Conrad. senior io 
advertising. said that when he 
IRnsferred to SIU two years ago. he 
thought the rugby team would be a looJCi 
place to met't peop~. 
. ... saw one game, SAW a lot 01 
enttmialm in the players and tbeo I 
wanted to play." he remarked. 
lJennis Wilson. junior in design. said. 
'" played foott.U all my life, but I'm too 
smaU to play college football, But here, 
if you come to practice. DO matter what 
size you are, and if you're 'luidl and 
prove yourself. you wiD plav. 
The B It"arn finished with four wins 
and six lolS!leS. . 
The WOrDeD" tt"am won its finland 
001:' game in two years this wason "due 
to aU the hard work the girls put in." 
said the coach. 'The team beat 
Evansville 10-&. 
. The Rugby Club is partially fWlded by 
the Intramural OffICe, attording to 
Bemie Lewis, coach for the men's team. 
Intra murals funded the club for Sl.400 
to be ~ by both the men', a'lli 
women's teams. 
This money pays for enlries into 
tournaments and part of the travel 
expenses for the year. NormanseU said. 
(Continued on "15) 
Gymnastics team prepares for change 
By JiB MIcIwUcIt 
Staff Wriler 
The SIU women's gymnastics team 
will have to get used to a ff'W changes in 
the upcnming season. Some of the 
changes will be tough gettinlf ~ to. 
One disappointment this year will be 
the loss of Ail-American Linda Nelson. 
who was expected to be a prolific point 
producer in the floor exercise. ~eiSOD 
lII.lured her kDef' in practice earlier this 
year and wiU be out the whole season. 
She was also a finalist in last year'. 
Association for Intercollegiate Athletics 
ror Women IAIWAI meet. 
Coach Herb Vogel, wbo has been with 
th~ SIU team for 16 Y4ean, said this 
year's team has the be!st mOl"ale and 
togetherness of any he has ever had. 
'"The girls get aklog wen together. 
they like each other and they work hard, 
but tht>n they reach a pomt of no return." 
he commented. The point of no return. 
he explained, is the girls' becomu.c so 
cI05e that they let each otlu!r ''cop out:" 
and not be so critical of each other. With 
the loss of Linda this )ea ... VOle! said 
that the team lost a )eader, and her 
Poqe 16. Doily Egyptian. o.cember4 19;'8 
rJ The Bystander's Kid 
""'\ :;.1 
By Jill Mlc:lldiclt 
Staff Wrilft" 
Injury also set the team bii~k a few 
Wef'ks. • 
Another change the team wiD face is a 
aew scoril1l system. 
Vog~l said that the new system 
stresses d1e need for more "risk" in • 
routine. 
"The judges woo't be satisfied with 
the nips. '~'ed 1ft dismounlS from the 
parallel b... ild the aerial cartwbef'1s 
Oft the balance beam that the girls \'lave 
been using in the past." he said. "They 
want more twists in those nips." 
Vogf'1 saitJ that it will take the college 
level woman about ttwe. years to catch 
up with the new scoril1l. Many of the 
c:oacbes are omitting the buics of 
I)'IDnastics and are teachq the "bit 
trick" to their students. ~ said, and a 
tendency for more ac:cidenta brought 
about by these movementa in a routine. 
In competition, six women rrom each 
team are required in an event. and four 
gymnasts must enter all four events. 
These four are the balanct" beam. 
parallel bars, floor exercise and 
vaullliC. 
Vogel said those who competed last 
ytoar and who will compete this year will 
be surprised in the difference In their 
scores.. 
"Cindy Moran. an All-American 00 the 
parallel bars. could do the same routine 
she did last year. r«eive a score a ,POInt 
lower," he commeated. ''This will ~ 
a lot 01 discouragement to tbt team 
members." 
The Saluti Iymnasts opened their 
season Saturday against Grandvif'W 
College of Des Moines and will compete. 
,along with the SIU men'. gymnastics 
t .. am Tu~day night against (be 
University of Illinois in the Arena, 
Vogel said the best tt"am SIU wiD race 
probatWy will be Penn State. where the 
gymnasts will visit Feb. 17. 
"One thing about Penn State is that 
their met'ts, held at home. bring in about 
8.500 spedaton. where the SIU me-.ts 
brirlC In about 1.500," VOIt'1 said. .. Yte 
don't nave the crowds we had five years 
ago." 
The Penn State crowd is know ledgable 
on and prOVIdes grt"at support for thear 
borne tt"am. he said. 
The scheduling this year just 
happened. Vogel said. The learn will 
compete In six met't,. eacb within two 
days 0( each other before the Christmas 
break. 
"We are (.'Ultln, back cluing these 
met'ts and letting I~ IIrI. get Used to 
competitiGn," he said. ' 
